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! LONG-TERM TELEPHONE FRANCHISE GRANTED BY CITYThe
ir-View

By J. D. C.

CONTRACT SPECIFIES IpEFFER TAKES OVER
CHANGE TO BATTERY , 
SERVICE UPON NOTICE

! CO M PA N Y ’S SER V ICE HERE 
HA S BEEN  UNUSUALLY 

GOOD, CITY FINDSlV iew , a column for all 
L  as well as the Editor,
j  initial bow to readers of j \  25 year franchise for tele- 
j>rter today. Air-View is I phone service was granted the 
bd for the purpose of per- j Western . Telephone Corporation

REPORTER BRINGS NEW FEATURES AND ADDED 

INTEREST TO ITS GROWING LIST OF READERSMANAGEMENT FIRST |
NATIONAL BANK HERE!

i ____ 1 Keeping Abreast of the Progress of County With a New* Coverage
T. C. Pc (Ter, who has been as- J  Thal Chronicle. Every Pha.e of Life_______________

sociated with First National Bank I . , T , . ..
of this city for a little more than Giving the , Officers Names For
a year and who has had two years; lor> tn<f ,Mn.u 01 a newspapei mej 
previous experience in the First I want, bringing new-s of interest 
National Bank of Wichita, Kan- J.0 everyone, is a task that the

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
EXPECTED REACH 600

170 Already Recorded in High 
School and 380 In The 

Grades

SAYS AMARILLO PAPER 
ERRED IN REPORT OF 

FIGHT LAUNCHED HERE

Lheir''amnions.' It* will in - ' City of Spearman today I™*’ was "an>ed vice president and Spearman Reporter is proud of.
from we0K"to week all I ft* !?W several weeks of nego-1 Kynernl manager of the First N’a-1 Th« Reporter is a chronicle that

----- a imnlirs an a i 'r in g l^ ?„n,!  I nouncedtl!day! Ci‘ 5'’ wa" an' j « K s  Hfe*
together with an accuratenames implies—an airing I officials. An ordinance incorporat- 

j. vjcw# of the editor am i; ;nK the terms of the contract and 
“ j its acceptance appears in the Re-

• • • I porter today,
have something in mind ; No fault can be found with the 
would like for the people ] Western Telephone Corporations 
Air-View will inform , aervjcea jn Spearman, city officials 

Ivery person in every com-1 ?(ly p rcrf Lu!fct iocnl manager of 
' j* oftentimes possessed : thc company was warmly praised 
lan or an iden that might . for hjR eagerness In rendering the
ficial to his or her com- cjty lho bt.st available service. ......_... ..........  .........(hnl wiu bt. of interest to the peo-
It is by each and ever>- ^  the present time the city is National Bank, has taken up his . Qomments from ministers of 

iressing their honest opin- being furnished with what is ] duties here as cashier. the gospel of Spearman churches
d convictions that niaiccs known ns magneto service. For "There will be no change in t h e , ... be carried from now

B°0<1 this service a rate of $3.1)0 per i stockholders or policies of the -----------  ------

Hansford Comity’s 
Interscholastic League

Saturday afternon during the

PANHANDLE GAS AND ELEC. 
CO. HAS NO REQUEST!

------ | BELIEVES MISPRINT
Enrollment in Spearman public , ------

schools got under way. this week, | A story in an Amarillo paper 
following inthusiastic chapel exer- ■ Thursday morning, asserting that 
cises Monday morning. Students; the city of Spearman has employ- 
have been coming in all week for j ed Earnest O. Thompson, mayor 
enrollment and the total is ex-1 of Amarillo and Clem Calhoun, at- 
pected to reach COO, Prof. R. L. j torney, also of that city, asking 
Snider said today.- | for reduction of gas rates in the

So far to date 170 students city of Spearman, was stoutly de- 
have been recorded in high school nied by C. D. Foote, manager of 
and 380 in the grades. 1 the Panhandle Gas and Electric

At the opening exercises Mon-1 company of this city. Foote de
day morning a very spirited and dared that he believed the story 
inthusiastic meeting was experi- to be a misprint, and said that

■d convictions 
I city n better city 
fcity a better community.

' "10ntl] !s Vuinff chnrgod for busi- j bank,” Clogston said today.' 
understood, however, that neS!l telephones 
t will not accept the ro- mo,'th 
lily of airing the views of 1 The 
hose only purpose shall be , case the 
I, born of hatred or malice, phone 

comes forward only, as 1 receive 
... for the public good and 1 such service would be installed, 
ect its efforts along those j It was also set out that for bat- 
e Editor wishes it clearly ’ tery service, in case it was in- 

ood that all communica-1 stulled for the city of Spearman, 
n*. him will receive an un- : would hike business telephones to 
ciring and if of sufficient j $3.50 per month and residence 
ill be published. Commun- • telephones to $2.50 per month.

. should be mailed to the ! “ We are diady to install battery 
iw, Spearman Reporter, J service any time the city is 
un, Texas. ’ ready,” Freji Lusk said. “We want

! lo give the city the best service 
.arman needs a hospital. | we know how. Whenever the pro- 
» no need of folks having | gross of Spearman demands a bet- 
t this city for hospital; *er service you can rest assured 
nt, surgical or medical a id .' that we will meet that demand.” 

capable surgeon and

Since Peffer's stay in Spearman, serves, .......................  ...................
he has made many friends, all of necount of happenings that the 1 closing session of the Hansford 
whom arc congratulating him up-1 People want to know about. The I County Teachers Institute an elc- 
on his promotion. ! Spearman Reporter is a news- Hon of officers for the Hansford

R. M. Clogston who has charge PaPl'r that vitally reflects the | County Intel-scholastic League for 
of the bank for the past year was. trend of activities in Spearman i the ensuing year was held. They 
transferred to Elkhurt, Kansas, ’ nn<1 Hansford county; its indus- ]are as follows: Director General, 
where he will assume manage- trial progress and its agricultural J- B .Speer .Morse; Director of . enced by all who attended. The such an error was irexcusahl* nf 
ment of that bank. I Debate, Ernest Cabe, Jr., Morse; seating capacity of the building any newspaper ‘r-e*cusable of

Lloyd Campbell, who has been Th,s week Reporter comes J Director of Declamation, Myrle | would not take care of those pres-1 tk ♦ • »
| assistant cashier of the Perrvton forward with a new phase of news j Holt, Spearman; Director of Ex- ent. ine story carried a I erryton

4* —8,1 L ............  *- *L —  *temporaneous Speakin&r. Mrs A 1  ̂ j i , line an  ̂ 18 believed to have
R. Bort, Graver* Director of Es- i p ! \va? P ronounced by. been meant for that city instead
say Writing Verna Lawrence I Revi  ^mhols, who also rnade of Spearman. It said: “The city

in I Spearman, Director of Athletics’ i school f  f luJents u^°.u t , ° f Spearman has opened a fight to' -  ’ ,c . i school and school work. Miss obtain cheaper gas rate and has
the Spearman Reporter. A move-1 Billy Jarvis, Spearman; Director | Merle Holt, instructor of dramat-1 employed Mayor Ernest

I-medical doctor?. Where a  i ‘SURPRISE PICNIC FOR
i* critically ill and must 1
hospitilization and often- I IJONS CLUB” MERRITTurgical treatment, his life I 1 J U n ‘J V.LUD m tR R l  1 I
mgtred if he must bb car- j ------
vtrland to an operating j Lion members are full of curi- 
Our physicians and medical! osity these days wondering what

ri are as good as physicians | Bill Merritt and his committee 
ledical doctors of other j have up their sleeves for a picnic. 
Why should our people be I that was announced at the regular 
to go elsewhere in order to ; meeting of the club at the Knffee 

a hoypitul. . Kitchen this week. Merritt refused
| to reveal the nature of the picnic, 

question will arise, of j He says its going to be one grand 
to whether or not | surprise.

is able to support a : Lion members also got down to
l '~  if there is-enough peo- business Thursday and drafted 
f h' city, who in case of such plans for the big tournament they 
puld resort to it. Our unswer ; are to play with other members of

-- of tho Hnuorti.r From 1 ofjeurinnii, me enure memoersmp i jasper Hogue, Felix W. TarDei, tne price
hc' ' week to week Sperrman minfsters | oecepting the invitation of Sup- [ Miss Ethel Deakin, who announc- outlined.' 

management of Mr. Peffor will be j ... . their contributions to I erintendent Snider in behalf of ed plans for the P. T. A. this, „We have received no request
in safe hands and will continue to . h(m, church ami its the Spearman Schools nnd the I year; A. H. Word, principal, who1- 
serve the people in the same effici- £ ’* ’to’mankinJ ! Snearman rhambe,- u,. w .  -.v—  - a  . . w
ent manner." 1 Dene

Hubert Uptergrove Reports 
Fine Litter In Converse 

Duroc Jersey Pig Club

Next week the Reporter will 
carry on one of its pages news of 
the public schools of Spearman, 
under the caption of "The Lynx." 
This news will be gathered by 
Spearman school boys and girls 
and will appear ever>; week in this 

I newspaper. The Spearman Repor- 
. j ter is doing this for the public 
m | schools of Spearman,, gratis, be-

Spearman Chamber oYCommerce. ! j, edgt d h s best efforts and asked i f “ Per8pn or persons for1 iu ,„ . i, , , rate reduction,” Foote said today.---------------------------- i the support of patrons; K. L. Lee,. ., . A '

Hubert Uptergrove came _____  _ I _
strong for a hid in the R. V. Con- j cause’ we 'believe it. will be of in 
verse Duroc Jersey pig club th is |tere. t to the people and of some 
week, when he reported a litter assistance to the school. ** 
of nine sturdy pigs. The number, Boys and girls that compose the
matches the first litter of nine 
pigs reported last week by Ear
nest Rosenbaum, another member 
of the club.

A number of other boys that 
make up the club are expected to 
be beard from within the next 
few weeks, said R. V. Converse, 
originator of the club. This fall 
a number of cash prizes will be 
given by Converse to members of 
his club for those doing the most 
outstanding work.

■ wc'Uld be no. But wo have 
[lory around us to draw- 
lie same as other cities who
ospitals.

financial outlay of u hos- 
apable of taking care of the 

[of the people of Spearman 
Ty, need not be great. We

the Spearman Golf Club next 
Sunday. The match has again 
brought golf interest up to the 
boiling point since the close of 
city tournament two weeks ago.

Coach Billy Jarvis, who attend
ed the meeting Tuesday gave 
members some graphic mental 

, _ . pictures of the recent cncamp-
F, sa>' that Physicians of • ment of his squad of fighting 
> would go their share to -! Lynx and some of the routine of 
nnancing a hospital, if j training they went through in the 
an would only make i t ; mountains in New Mexico.
"at she wanted it and j O. G. Collins gave a classfiicn- 

render her support. I tion tulk on how ice is made,
i which was of much interest to the 

°'i hospital, matters n o t; club.
, or now small, is an as-1 That now is a good time for the 

,i Clty- Not only does it aid I city to work on securing parks, 
but :l.c*1 ‘s *ts g reatest' was brought out by J. W. Ratekin, 
at !t gives a city the right I secretary of the Spearman cham- 
uayertising that is lasting | her of commerce. Ratekin com- 
c,a*- ! plimentod the citizenship on their

progressive spirit in working for 
a wonderful spirit that the i lh*nKs that were of benefit to the

‘ have e x p ^ e T "  If W  « . Clogston, who will move
* room and board Elkhart' Knnsr '  ,n f  fCw W e

m  a 8 months'sehoob" ‘aka of thavou Ket a 9 months * school'’’ j tuka ckarflKCv°(c a f t S k | f o i '  
'as.thf expression of the en-1 " as randored

express.

o u rb e ’u S ' - a n d  w r o " g |^teachers—to give nine | caressed his regrets upon
of their valuable time for | inK Spearman. __________
an without pay. Our citi-1 

IP would not think of asking | 
a thing. But, it shows the!

[ the mettle, the loyalty of 
wuctors. It means that they 

tally at heart the interests 
-schools. And we as school 
should not fall down with 

l.°f the spirit and respons-

|r' . . , . 'tvcr we must do to 
ut .ff"8 talk of having less 

| i f . c ,nonths school, let’s 
L ,)f takes bonds, warrants, 
fj rtl°n °,f every person’s in- 
L, ; h® independent school 
»n»u "Poarntan, let’s get on 
|  k ai!d do It. Now that the 
Imf. °if .J110 *chool faculty 
l tn 'C< tke*r chins in a chal- 
».. tVery citizen of this com-
I leva! t y8lty’ 1,h*11 thcY be It n* tkan wei who are to 
* the most by our school?
6. * .*7 *nd twcedle our 
b?v*"d *ot fall to ruin wha it 
(Tf u y,8r* of efforts and 
I6* money to build? To abort-

IS MAX LACKEY A 
W EA TH ER P R O FIT ?
ANSW ER YES OR NO

Everyone in these parts 
knows that Max Lackey, tho 
not a man of many yeats, is an 
old timer. He has seen all kinds 
of weather out here in the 
great open spaces. We do not 
know whether he has studied 
the elements with suficient zeal 
that might entitle him to the 
royal monniker of weather 
profit, but we do know that 
Max “prophesies.”

Now comes Max in the 
throud and mentality of a 
prophet and says that it will 
rain a good rain in Hansford 
county on or before September 
20. Mark that date down in 
your diary. See whether or not 
Max’s prophesy comes true. If 
it rains between now and that 
date we will be willing to vote 
for Max as official weather 
forecaster, per se, of these 
parts. If it doesn’t he’ll either 
be nn old timer or else.

Lynx staff, will have access to the 
Reporter office and the editor of 
the Reporter will give some time 
in helping them further their 
journalistic abilities.

The farm page, already a regu
lar feature of the Reporter, brings 
you farm news of this and adjoin, 
ing counties.

Features and pictures of world 
events are also carried regularly 
in the Reporter. Giving you the 
best weekly newspaper on the 
North Plains is the striven aim of 
the Reporter. If there is anything 
you would like to call to the at
tention of the editor that you be
lieve would help this newspaper be 
of better service in its field, your 
suggestion will be received with 
thanks.

Cloyd (Tip) Windom, 
by one Panhandle sports wroter 
"a jumping jack" because of his 
ability to clear the bar at six feet 
two in the high jump, will leave 
early Friday morning for Still
water, Oklahoma, At Stillwater, 
Tip will enroll as a student in 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me
chanical College.

During his high school days 
Windom won many honor in ath
letic events throughout the state 
of Texas. He is regarded as one of 
the fastest ends ever playing in 
Panhandle football circles. He has 
been named all star player in 
practically every basketball tour
nament his team entered, and he 
has won many first and second 
place medals in track competition.

spirited talk on tne outlook tor • u k k  icunw u un uie
this year’s school work. He urged (efficiency of city officials, and de
cooperation of everyone, declar-1 clared that Spearman was able to 
ing that Spearman now had 30 ' , “1" ’ — -------
affiliated credits, with only 15 
necessary for graduation, which 
will entitle graduates to enter any 
recognized- school in the United 
States.

Those who attended the open
ing exercises caught the spirit of 
the work and all went away pledg
ing their best support and interest 
for the school this year.

Rev. J . H. Richards Is

 ̂ Mrs. Jasper Bogue and sons! Rev. J. H. Richards, who has 
Eugene and Tsel, and little daugh-1 been confined to his bed for the 
ter Lulu Ruth, of Amarillo, were I past week with a slight illness, is 
here for Sunday services at the | reported to be better. He was up 
Christian church. ’ and about the streets Wednesday.

Officers of Lynx Staff
Are Named at Meet

Miss Mac Richards, senior of j K1'-™----- -- „
i the 1932 graduating class of the j Ploy th<;ir fil'st game of the sea-1 expects to build a fighting 
| Spearman high school, was elected ,son aSa;nst the Stratford eleven around these experienced 
| editor in chief of the Lynx, offi- oa the latter’s home field, Friday I Other men out for practice this 
cinl school publication of Spear- j afternoon at 3 o’clock. I week were Madden, Tindell
man high, at a meeting held Tues- Altho the game comes early in Atherton, Reed, Wilme’th Jacobs’ 
day. Miss Vivian Close, Junior, Ithe season, Jarvis said that his 1 Gamble, Mitts, Lieb, Black Neil-
was named assistant editor nnd R.
B. Archer, Jr., captian of the 
Lynx football squad this season, 
business manager.

The new officers will begin 
plans immediately in organizing 
their news gathering force for the 
school and are expected to publish 
in the Spearman Reporter, their 
first issue of the Lynx for this 
school term, September 17.

Read the Reporter every week

team
men.

4

The city of Spearman upon con
sultation as well as the Chamber 
of Commerce ef this city have noSpearman Star Athlete | X S ^ ' S S ‘,2L 

Goeg to Oklahoma A & MjS,i„,ha1̂ b ertof‘ the’ schoTbo.^J* -aforrri.Uon „t .11 «W »ny ,uch
who offered his support and in -1move- 

termed terest- Indignation was expressed by
Supt. R. L. Snider made a ‘he city here to the effect that 

spirited talk on the outlook for i suc.h aT1 article reflected on the

take care of Spearman’s affairs 
without any “high powered” out
side help.

The gas company in Spearman 
is a private owned enterprise, 
Foote said. When the gas system 
was first put in here, a rate of 
75 cents per 1000 cubic feet of 
gas was set. Later the rate was re
duced to 65 cents, followed by a 
second reduction, which now 
makes the rate 60 cents.

“ We make rate reductions with- 
n  , ,  i t .  m  I t  i n  I out having to be asked,’’ Foote 
Better After W eek S Illness said. "When there is a showing of

access profits, we will reduce our 
rates accordingly without any 
pressure from Spearman. An 
audit that is being made now-, ul- 
teady indicates that there will be 
no profit shown by our company 
this year. We ure open for criti
cism at all times for we are serv
ing the public, but we take excep
tions to uny unauthentic report, 
even if it is an error. The city 
of Spearman and the Gas Cont-

LYNX WILL PLAY STRATFORD IN FIRST GAME 
OF SEASON FRIDAY; TEAM IN GOOD SHAPE

Coach Billy Jarvis and his ag-1 on, Archer, Owen, Schubert, Reed, ' p.any ,a? 'vere due consulta-
regation of fighting Lynx will Cator, Jenk*ins. and Witt. Jarv is: tion before such an article was 

• - -•  •»-- —  I ----—»- F..IU „ carried.

Miss Vera Jennings at
Sparks Confectionery

men were ready. A two weeks 
period of training in the New 
Mexico mountains, together with 
signals and practice since school 
opened here has put the team in 
fair shape.

For training this week about 30 
men reported. Among them were 
the 8 mainstay letter men, Vern-

The first home game will be 
played in the Lynx territory Fri
day. September 18, with Miami. 
The first conference game of the 
season will be played with Perry- 
ton, on their home field, October 
16.

Miss Vera Jennings is conduct
ing an educational campaign at 
the Sparks Confectionery during 
the remainder of this week. She 
is giving lessons in the functions 
of the skin and will teach methods 
of caring for the skin following 
lines of plastic surgery.

Give Him the Limit

W. R. Finley and Wife Are 
Back For School Here

W, R. Finley, Instructor of His- 
fory nnd. Government in Spear
man Public Schools, returned a 
few duys ago from McMurray 
College in Abilene where he had 
been during the summer school 
working on his degree. Finley’s 
wife was also in school nt Mc,- 
Murray. She is a tcnchcr in the 
■Primary department of the "  ’ 
lie Schools.

/ WISH 1 
COULD 
PEP0KV 
YOB—'

Pub-

cn our school term would be far 
worse than closing our banks or 
destroying our business. Let’s cut 
out that talk. It’s not like Spear
man to weaken In an emergency. 
Whatever the .condition to meet 
Spearman will meet it, as she has 
always dene I f i t - ) ’ ,',*—

ROARING LIONS CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 
BY SPEARMAN GOLFERS FOR SUNDAY
TEN LIVELY CONTESTS 

BE TOURNAMENT PLAY

Will Shoot in Foursome* to De
termine Winner*} Matche* 

Will Be 18 Hole*

A challenge for a golf tourna
ment made by members of the 
Spearman Lions club at their 
regular meeting Tuesday, was 
promptly snapped up by members 
of the Spearman golf club, upon 
its issuance. Most of the Lions 
club members are also members of 
the local golf club and many of 
them are among the best golfers 
of the city. On the other hand, an 
equal number of golfers of the 
club that do not belong to the 
Lions organization, who are first 
class golfers, makes-the contest 
loom m  tne of much interest,

which will be bitterly fought thru- 
out the entire time.

Max Lackey headed n commit
tee of lions, assisted by Raymond 
Keith, Bill Russell and Dave Cam
eron. who confered with Guy Ful- 

i ler, Clayton Peffer and Herb 
Campbell in arranging the match.

Matches will be played off in 
foursomes and the total team 
score will be counted for the win
ners. Tenms will start their hard 
fought battles Sunday morning. 
It is expected that it will take 
most of the day to wind all the 
contests up.

It was decided not to have a 
qualifying score. Instead, the two 
committees made the matches as 
best fitted the particular golfers 
scores. Some regret was express
ed by the committee because they 
run out of Lion members before 
they could take up all the remain
ing members of the golf club. 
Every available Lion is being used 
in. Qie matches, while tome club

members were left out because of 
this condition.

A list of the challengers and 
their adversaries follow: Lions
Bill Russell and Ray Keith against 
Dawson Richards nnd Elmer 
Gunn; Lions Max Lackey and 
Fred Lusk against Clayton Peffer 
and Guy Fuller; Lions Bob 
Clogston and Bill McClellan 
against Roy Russell and Herbert 
Campbell; Lions Clyde Hazelwood 
and R. E. Loo against J. B. Cooke 
and C. P. Cockrell; Lions Dwight 
Holland nnd Dave Cameron 
against A. H. Word and Ike 
Vernon; Lions Fred Brandt and 
Walter Wilmeth against Harry 
Dumas and J. L. Davis; Lions 
Pope Gibner and R. H. Prewitt 
against Vcster Hill and Bill Bur- 
r&n; Lions Cecil Foote and Oran 
Kelly ogainst Gene Richardson 
and Linn Pack; Lions C. A. Gib
ner and W. W. Merritt against 
Roy Wilmeth and Dick Kilter; 
Lions John R. Colln-1 end H. L. 
Bali against Hap McMurry and 
Jo;so Womble.

'
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, Arm or corporation that mny ap
pear in the columns of the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to the attention of the management.

MOTORISTS BE CAREFUL

Motorists driving about the public school grounds now should 
be doubly precautious. When in the vicinity of the school, slow 
down. Many small children scampering about do not knvw of the 
dangers of running into the street, matters not how much you drill 
them about it. Grown-ups must take that responsibility upon them
selves. Keep your car under control. When you feel the urge to 
speed up around the school building, don’t do it. If you are in a 
hurry, better be late than to maim or kill a child.

Careless motorists who ignore the warning of officers of the 
city, should be dealt with severely. Those who persist in reckless 
driving around the school should be reported. We have no need for 
scatter-brain carelessness when the lives of children are in danger.

SPEARMAN MINISTER 
GIVES DEFINITION

the community and the life with
in it.

Fifth—Your Duty: It is as
much a public duty to support the

CHURCH, ITS DUTIES ' munity ns it is to pay taxes. Both
\are for the public pood. In fact 

a t u c d  M1N1STFRS OF CITY 'the Chamber of Commerce makes 
WILL COn I rT I S I e  ITEMS (Possible earning money to meet 

TO REPORTER | the taxes.
____ | Sixth:—Reacts on Aou: Indivi-

By Rev. H. A. Nichols j duals become broader and even 
There are many different defini-! more successful in personal busi- 

tions of the church. One definition | ness when he takes active interest 
is: The church is a collective body in affairs municipal, civic and 
of Christians of all the world who | commercial.
profess Christ, and know God by j Seventh—A Chance to Work:

LET’S NOT BE CRITICAL

Most of us arc wont to be too critical about the other fellow’s 
actions. We believe firmly that every person has a desire to do good 
in the world, does not want to do wrong. We are rarely informed 
of the circumstances thnt motivate the wrongdoer in his mistakes. 
Criticism of what other folks do that is not right, does not help the 
wrongdoer. Sympathy and a helping hand in cases of mistakes, is 
the biggest way to right a wrong.

No human being is perfect in his conduct. Life at best is a 
series of struggles to bring out the best that is in us. One man whose 
faults and wrong doings often outweight the man he criticises, does 
not think them to be wrong because they are his.

So, let all of us be tolerant, forgiving and helpful to those 
who make mistakes in life. Anyone may criticise without distinction. 
Understanding nnd sympathy that springs from the human heart i- 
a good measure of anyone’s greatness.

MILK COWS PLUS HOGS

Hansford County is getting placed on her farms many good 
Jersey Milk Cows. Farmers here are seeing the light. Almost a 
hundred of good blooded cows have been bought by farm in the last 
month. This winter they will have’plenty of milk and butter for their 
own use as well as some to sell with which to buy other things. It is 
good sense and we compliment the farmer.

But we need more hogs in Hansford county. A check-up of 
the farms over the county reveals a serious shortage of hogs. Many 
farmers of the county do not have enough hogs for their own meat this 
winter. That is a bad state of affairs.

Frank Wendt, county agent, says that he is eager to work with 
farmers on a plan of getting more hogs on Hansford County farms. 
Now is the time to act. Let’s go after those hogs. With plenty of 
good milk cows, that will afford a quantity of skimmed milk, and 
cheap wheat to feed this winter, farmers are losing a good bet by not 
having on hand a good number of'porkers.

ACC IU UU J'U UV*V»---!•»«»
The conception of a thing ha. 

no little to do with the shaping of 
one’s life, if he has the wrong 
concept of life, his character will 
be formed accordingly, and vice 
versa. To judge the world today 
it has a very peculiar conception 
as to what the church is and its 
mission to men. To a great many 
people there are two kinds of a 
church—namely, the higher and 
the lower church. The higher and 
the lower Christ. The higher and i 
lower Bible.

The conception of the lower) 
Bible is that it is no more inspired ■ 
than the Koran. It is a pretty good 
book of literature, law. poetry, 
history and ethics. We know that 
it contains these things plus being 
the word of God. The lower con
ception of what the church is, held 
by so many—in actions, if not in 

i belief. They look upon it as a 
I social club, or perhaps a religious 
! club or brotherhood. It is a good |
! thing to belong to, helpful, just as I 
ja club or brotherhood. Not really 
essential and not under any obli- j 

| gation to join it. If I join it 
, nothing binds me to attend upon 
its ordinances or support its insti- j 
tutions—will attend when there is :

| nothing else to attract or amuse 
i me. The higher conception of the I 
i church—it is of the living God. i 
i Founded by Jesus Christ and pur- i 
. chased with his blood. Constituted : 
j of people who believe Christ is i 
i the Saviour of all mankind.. Chris- 
; tianity, with many, is a part time : 
! conviction. Christianity has a very 
: definite part to play in the world i 
—must be something concrete.: 

, tangible. Our lives must be organ-1 
! ized around it. The church is not I 
1 content to paint the glories of | 
i heaven—but its mission is to 
I teach people to live right and if 
1 they live right they will die right.
; How can they be taught if they 
1 are absent? •.

Get What You

I Give: You cannot get something
■ for nothing. Whatever you put 
into your community you get out 
of it, whether it be dollars or 
time nnd energy. The g rentes 
benefit is in personal satisfaction 
at having grown out of a shell of 
self-interest into a field of broad
ened vision.

I Ninth—For the Future: What
'about 1940? Narrowness and self
ishness may do for some, but what 
about the town when your chil
dren are in charge. It is the com
munity of the future that the 
Chamber of Commerce has in 
view.

In short the Chamber of Com
merce is a big impetus to com
munity development and you owe 
it to yourself, your children and 
your community to be allied with 
it through membership and invest

ment. The services of the Cham
ber of Commerce being ever nt 
the command of all persons, is of 
unmeasurable value. All over the 
world where business is done the 
Chamber of Commerce is in evi
dence. The accomplishments of 

, the Chamber of Commerce is u fix- 
i ture in business life for the sole 
reason it pays. It is the duty of

opiarnian citto J  
* eady a member of til l  
organization to kec J “
out delay. co**«

Mrs. Cockrell i t . ■ ■ I
to f i t t l

Hereford this Wml 
th e  Panhandle Dio,m ,11 
of Christian C h u ^ C

The Value of a Chamber 
Of Commerce to a City

By J. W. RATEKIN 
Secretary-Manager Spearman

Nou? the Aai?v Has the Talkies

Chamber of Commerce

1 ■ '.U.KINil movies have been introduced into the navy and were shown 
-1 for the first time aboard the battleship Pennsylvania Just before that 
tessel left the Philadelphia navy yard for tile Pacific ocean. The illus- 
xation shows the crew enjoying the ’’talkie” on deck.

R E B O R I N G
(o n e  a c c u r a t e l y

Only 
employed

of work are

t ^ v e r h a W ig  jobs on 

'omPtiUe Motors : Automobiles 

R PRICES ARE RIGHT

Estimates on aify Job Gladly Furnished

Crawford Implement Co.
McKay, Shop Foreman Phone 208

What good is a Chamber of 
Commerce? This question is often 
asked by those who lack know- 

. ledge, sometimes by those who 
I shirk sharing its labor, which is 
j explained as briefly as possible.
) There never was a time in history 
of America when a Chamber of 
Commeice program was as neces
sary as it is today and any person 

j with civic pride and community 
i interest will find a Chamber of 
1 Commerce of value beyond ex- 
j pression of dollars.
! Why citizens and business men 
belong to the Chamber of Com- 

. mcrce? Because the Chamber of 
Commerce is the only agency 

1 equipped to analize and supply 
the community’s needs.

| Because it is engaged in a con- 
i structive program for the best in
terest of the community industri
ally and civically.

Because it unifies the public 
spirit of the city and breaks down 
sectional selfishness.

Because it helps create and ex
press sound opinions on questions 
affecting the welfare of the city 
and community. Because the 
Chamber of Commerce is the logi
cal organization to lead in com
munity development. Because it 
links the city with others in great 
business anu patriotic movements. 
Because it holds up an ideal of 
civic development that tends to 
the encouragement of what is 
helpful and elimination of what is, 
harmful. Because its activities of i 
social life makes its members bet
ter business men and better citi
zens. Because there is a need of 
concentration efforts and unified 
action in civic betterment and de-1 
mads the vigorous support of ] 
every intelligent citizen.

There are many reasons why I 
every citizen should join the j 
Chamber of Commerce. First— Its i 
purpose—The Chamber of Com- ■ 
tnerce is organized to forward | 
these public interests, civic and ! 
commercial which have long been 
neglected, because “everybody’s I 
business is nobody’s business.’’ 1 
The sole object of the acts of the I 
Chamber ot Commerce is the pub-1 
lie good.

Second, Membcrsnip: The mem- 
beiship is open to all reputable I 
business men and women who may I 
care to become members. It’s a 1 

Idemocnrtic institution in the best 
sense of the word.

Third—The Method: In it is
free speech, open handed dealings 
on all public questions large or 
small, that arises for consider
ation in the community.

Fourth—Cooperation; Member
ship shows your interest and sym
pathy fn organized effort to better

»<••• .. . • 7

New Fall Specials
NEW FALL SWEATERS r  . / . .  $ ^ 7 3 - $ 3 .7 5  

New Gavter-Top Sox I. f . '/j ' f  } 50c
New Allen A Shirts aid S hort^/^J/*;. S../. , 50c

New Fall Friendly F̂ ves

Cleaned and Pressed For

$1.25
The HEN’S Store

Just a Remider of

T hpfri-S taU  ExpositiJ
\  Amarillo, September 21-26

We eifpeci^Ky lall V ^ t te n t io n  to the 
agricjiltyal afcd^Wve-stock exhibits, 
showing w j^  y<Jur neighbors are doing

FREE G A T ^=$15,000  IN CASH PRIZES

Pfinhandle Lumber Compan

High Grade Slock ol 

Bargain Prices

the .^Cson of th 
'fo r 9G\vs and Gi!

Ing Vnumb/r of hi 
r Also hive a fe 
quality a.‘ BAR

D on't O verlook p y  A i l | t ' l i n e  BO
F all Serv l

and.SOW$|

xUH-fi

v T 1
'if you ttiil

Broadview Farm!
V. CONVERSE, Owner Visitors Always W»k

CHURCH--The Cradle of 
Community Strength

i t

L40

Deep In The Hearts| 
of W orthy Men

(__

The village church among the elms shares with 
the traditional red schoolhouse in the affectionate 
memories of men who have ntade,conspicious suc
cesses of life. Tis known tb^fthe education of 
the heart in the spirit opkindliness and friendship 

•is more necessary tb^n training in the three Rs- 
't ou will find thp-jjeople who amount to something 
in this towjj^fegularly attend church. Associate 
yourseJf/<vith the stable citizenry of Spearman by 
attefloing the church of your preference.

NOR
Devo

>at Need Is Se
L of Meat Hogs Over 

[ty I* Rep°rt Of 
[County Agent

.......... . interests of better
Associated Churches °f 

—  We extend a cordial invitO" 
you to join us in our Sunday and 

week-day meetings.

COME TO CHURCH 

This SUND^Y---Cpihe

A L L  S P E A R M A N  C H U R C H E S  W E L C O M E  Y O U

GUYMON J 
CONS

■here is a great need of 
on Hansford county 

EL expressed by county 
[ ank Wendt this week, 
leclared that he was work- 
i move for farmers to se
ts as many of them have a 
Jof wheat and other grain 
I that they could feed.
I t 100 fine Jersey milk 
|ve been placed on farms 
lounty to date, since the 
T stimulate the dairy in- 
L  under way here several 

laeo. Skimmed milk has 
|o  be a good feed for hogs 

■ that many farmers will 
•ood quantity of skimmed 

hand .each and every 
leds a number of hogs to

jeport conic also, that num- 
Jfarmors will not have 
■hogs to supply their meat 
Tis winter.

; is working on a plan 
securing hogs for the 

here ami says there is 
Iterest being manifested 
[such a plan.

A plan for co 
water for rcser 
to be used foi 
poses as well as 
ways is gainin 
tention in the ! 
The plan was 
commissioners 
Oklahoma and 
by other comm 
cials of the st 
Dale, Judge of 
District of Gu>

hi Manager Local 
ber Firm Here Gives 
i-State Fair Prizes

interest of diversified 
[ nnd the promotion of Vo- 

Agriculture John E. Hill, 
j ,  general manager of 
tie Lumber Company, with 
Di office in Spearman, has 
led that his company will 
prtecn farm prizes nt the 
1 Fair in Amarillo this 

fThis information comes 
\V. Holland, locnl mnn- 

1 Panhandle Lumber Com- 
Spearman,

|ll material shown must be 
1 by bona fide members of 

Jure Farmer Chapter plac-
g exhibit.
[xactly 20 entries of pro
ducts shall be shown in 

[bit.
■he 20 entries shall be se- 
irom a maximum of 4 of 
1 divisions of project pro 
lamed in the score card, 
me standard score card us- 
Jidging agricultural pro- 
lill be used in the scoring 
project products.
.ach of the 20 projects 
i shall be scored on a bas- 
' points as perfect.

-he local advisers of the 
• Farmers Chapters in the 
■ shall select one of the 
Farm Problems, for exam- 
leding Livestock nnd Poul- 
Controlling Bests of Live- 
Ind Poultry,” etc., as the 
[ instructional booths. This 

co-ordinate group of

dorso, 4 to 8 s 
each.

Division 3. 
pies of 20 ope 

Division 4.
8 samples of 1 

Division 5.
8 bundles, 3 ti 
a t center ban 
inches.

Division fi. 
—one dozen < 

Division 7. 
soy beans—4 
gallon each.

Division 8.
4 to 8 sampl 
samples as spi 
al exhibits.

Division 9. 
4 to 8 exhibi 
hibit, or cotta 
to exhibit.

Division 10 
home cured h 
con.

Section 2. 
exhibit

1. Arrange 
of Exhibit
2. Decorni
3. Signs i 
brief and a 
Section 3.

Instructional 
This shall 

results of imp 
ted by mem 
F’armers Cha 
jor farm pre 
common t  
booths, see ri 
presented by 
improved pre 

Total on I 
lective Exhit

[o avoid duplication the ad- 
pall then agree on’ the par- 
[improved practice, related 

major farm problem, that 
[11 show. If the advisers 
kble to agree, they shall 
J r  the improved practices, 
1 1 1  be featured in the in
itial zooth part of their cx-

(

Davis-\

Project products may also 
1 in the instructional booth 
I the exhibit if the improv- 
rice featured is directly rc- 
]> the products shown and 
Jrating the Lioth.
Pgns used in the booth may 
•ared by chapter members 
lommcrcial sign painters. 
[Chapters in good standing 
c State Organization in 
[ and new chapters organ- 
rthe fall of 1931 are in 
Janding and eligible to en- 
fhs.
pize of booth: Floor space 
rnide, 10 feet deep. Back 

J feet wide, 9 feet high. 
■Anyone intending to enter 
^in this section must make 
»y, at least two weeks prior 

to P. C. Bennett, sup- 
m t  0f agricultural depart-

Elimin 
joy of

/

PREMIUM LIST
m No. i

K irst ----------------- $60.00
Ibecond ______   _ 30.00
T hird______  _ 20.00
Fourth ___ _ 15.00
p i t h --------- : _____ io .oo
g'*th _______ 10.00
Seventh-----------------io .OO
l^'ehth ___  _ _ 10.00
l lnth ---------  100.00
ten th --------- ”____ io .OO
Eleventh_________  10.00

jeelfth _______  . 10.00
nirteenth ___  10.00

tourteenth __ . . 10.00
SCORE CARD 

n l. Future Farmers 
I products—400 points.
F_°n 1. Corn, 4 to 8 sam- 

ears each,

1
FINl

■ 10
I®" 2. Kaffjrs, Including 
*11°, hegari, Feterita and

I
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t lim e Conviction,”
something 
you put ; 

•ou got out 
dollars or 

c greatest, 
satisfaction 
f a shell of 
d of broad-j

lire: What j
ss and self-1 
e, but what! 
your chil-1 
is the com-!
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|
er of Com- \ 
tus to com- j 
nd you owe i 
hildren and | 
allied with | 
and invest

ment. The services of the Cham-1 every Spearman 
ber of Commerce being ever at ’ n
the command of all persons, is of 
unmeasurable value. All over the 
world where business is done the 
Chamber of Commerce is in evi
dence. The accomplishments of 
the Chamber of Commerce is a fix
ture in business life for the sole 
reason it pays. It is the duty of

| every  Spearman c i t i ^ l  
read y  a member 

! organisation  to be, . 7 ' l  
| ou t delay. ™
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Just a Remider of

Th^fri-StaU  Exposition
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jors are doiimg

515,000 IK CASH PRIZES

Pc/nhandle Lumber Compm

High Grade Stock 

Bargain Prices
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Bro&dview Farm I
. V. CO N V ERSE. O w ner Visitors Alwayi W»k
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NORTH PLAINS FARMER-STOCKMAN
Devoted to the Agricultural Interests of Hansford and Adjoining Counties

>at Need Is Seen Here for Many More Good Hogs on Hansford County Farms
of Meat Hogs Over GUYMON JUDGE ADVOCATES MOVE FOR

ity Is Report Of 
[County Agent

■here is n Kr,e a t , necdL . on Hansford county 
l a ,  expressed by county 
lank Wendt this week, 
leclared that he was work- 

move for farmers to se-

I, as many of them have a 
’o? wheat and other grain 
that they could feed. 
t 100 fine Jersey milk 
ve been placed on farms 
!0Unty to <late, since the 

stimulate the dairy in- 
tot under way here several 

■ ago. Skimmed milk has 
lo be a good feed for hogs

CONSERVATION PLAINS FLOOD

A plan for conservation of flood 
water for reservoirs and the like 
to be used for recreation pur
poses as well as many other useful 
ways is gaining considerable at
tention in the State of Oklahoma. 
The plan was originated by the 
commissibners of Texas county, 
Oklahoma and is being taken up 
by other commissioners and offi
cials of the state. F. Hinder 
Dale, Judge of the 31st Judicial 
District of Guymon, Oklahoma, is

Creek, by the County Commis- 
jsioners of Texas County, Okla- 

WATFR I homa, and a good sized lake has TY 1 C I\ ] jjecn ^  making a good cross.
ing on the road, across the stream, 

| with a concrete dip to carry of 
one of the chief exponents of the I the flood waters, and a conduitI,Inn Tin, nnontinolUn nf mnUinw ,

dorso, 4 to 8 samples of 10 heads 
each.

be a goon 1 Division 3. Cotton, 4 to 8 sam-
that many farmers will pjes 0j  2o open bolls each. 
iod quantity of skimmed ' Division 4. Small grains 4 to 

8 samples of 1-gal. each.
Division 5. Forage crops, 4 to 

8 bundles, 3 to 5 inches diameter 
a t center bnnd or bale 8x10x0

. hand ,each and  ev e ry  
*ds a num ber o f  hogs to

II it.
eport come ulso, th a t  num- 
furmers will not h a v e 1 , c e "

hogs to supply th e ir  m ea t • ln c *108- 
lis winter.

; is working on a p lan  '
I securing hogs fo r  th e  
J  here and says th e re  is 
Iterest being m an ifes ted  
[such a plan.

one or the cmel exponents ol tne the flood waters, and a conduit 
plan. The practicality of making um|er the dip, which allows the
such reservoirs and ponds which -------i n ....  *v,„
ir. turn would be very beneficial ] 
to every community in various 
counties of Texas and Oklahoma 
is pointed out in a letter from 
the Guymon Chamber of Com
merce, entitled “The Oklahoma 
Plan for Building Lakes.” The 
letter follows:

The need of the people of Wes
tern Oklahoma for places for rec
reation has i'ccome so great that 
we have decided to present a plan 
which we have tr i .l  with success 
in Texas county, Oklahoma, 
which will provide a pond for 
every pasture and a reservoir for 
every ranch. This plan will pro
vide recreation for all the people 
of the state at home, and it will

from experience that |t  is practi
cal to build ponds lakes and res
ervoirs.

normal flow of the stream to pass 
through.

This plan enables good road 
crossings to be made across 
draws, ravines and small streams 
on the highway and at the same 
time without additional expense 
creates ponds, reserviors and 
lakes, which prov#le necessary 
water for stock, prevent floods, 
save bridges, give many men em
ployment, when work’ is badly 
needed by them, cool the tempera 
ture during the hot summer

Deep In The Hearts] 
* % of W orthy Men

j CHURCH-The Cradle of 
Community Strength

The village church among the elms shares with 
the traditional red schoolhouse in the affectionate 
memories of men who have made^conspicious suc
cesses of life. Tis knownthrJffthe education of 
the heart in the spirit o^dtfndliness and friendship 

- is more necessary th«fn training in the three Rs- . 
You will find thp-^eople who amount to something 
in this towi»4egularly attend church. Associate 
yourse|p<vith the stable citizenry of Spearman hv 
atteJraing the church of your preference.

» **» the interests of better 
Associated Churches of 

We extend a cordial invita- 
you to join us in our Sunday and 

week-day meetings.

COME TO CHURCH 

W  This SUNDAY—Cpme

i h u r c h e s  w e l c o m e  y o u

il Manager Local 
ler Firm Here Gives 
i-State Fair Prizes!

.. interest of diversified 
| and the promotion of Vo- 

Agriculture John E. Hill.

!, general munager of 
io Lumber Company, with 
i office in Spenrmun, has 
ed that his company will 
irteon fnrm prizes at the 

Fair in Amarillo this 
ITkis information comes 
. W. Holland, locnl rann- 
Panhandle Lumber Com-

( Spearman.
11 material shown must be

IJ by bona fide members of 
ure Farmer Chapter plac- 
exhibit.

[xactly 30 entries of pro
ducts shall be shown in■he 20 entries shall be se- 

Irom a muximum of 4 of 
■ divisions of project pro- 
amed in the score card, 
he standard score card us- 
adging agricultural pro- 
ill be used in the scoring 
project products, 
ach of the 20 projects 
i shall be scored on a bas- 
points ns perfect, 

he local advisers of the 
I Farmers Chapters in the 
lshall select one of the 
farm Problems, for exam- 
eding Livestock and Poul- 
pontrolling Pests of Live- 
nd Poultry,” etc., as the 
instructional booths. This 

co-ordinate group of

o avoid duplication the ad- 
aall then agree on' the par- 
improved practice, related 
major farm problem, that 
11 show. If the advisers 
ible to agree, they shall 
>r the improved practices, 
11 be featured in the in

itial zooth part of their ex-

Iroject products may also 
in the instructional booth 
the exhibit if the improv- 
ice featured is directly rc- 
the products shown and

Iating the V>oth. 
gns used in the booth may 
ared by chapter members 
tmmorcial sign painters. 
Chapters in good standing 

State Organization in 
and new chapters organ

ise  fall of 1931 are in 
anding and eligible to en- 
khs.
pize of booth: Floor space 
Fide, 10 feet deep. Back 

J feet wide, 9 feet high. 
■Anyone intending to enter 

in this section must make 
J, at least two weeks prior 
■«r, to P. C. Bennett, sup- 
Icr.t of agricultural dopart-

PREMlUM LIST
n No.
f i r s t___________ $50.00
Second __ _ _ 30.00
Third_______  __ 20.001
Fourth__  _ _16.00
F if th ............. : _io .oo
f ix th _____________10.00
Jwventh___  ___ 10.00
■ Eighth___  10.00
I'n fh___________ 100.00
Tenth_____  •___ io .OO
Eleventh__ I  ,  _ 10.00

welfth___  _ 10.00
thirteenth........... .... 10.00
fourteenth 10.00

SCORE CARD

1" '• Future Farmers 
Products—-400 points.

°n 1. Corn, 4 to 8 sam 
10 ears each.

2- Kaffjrs, including 
»ilo, hegari, Feterits and

Division 0. Eggs, 4 to 8 entries 
■one dozen eggs to each entry.
Division 7. Peanuts, cowpeas. 

soy beans—4 to 8 samples of one 
gallon each.

Division 8. Fresh vegetables—
4 to 8 samples, regulation plate 
samples as specified under gener
al exhibits.

Division 9. Dairy products—
4 to 8 exhibits, 3 pounds to ex
hibit, or cottage cheese, 3 pounds 
to exhibit.

Division 10. Pork—2 to 1 
home cured hams or sides of ba
con.

Section 2. Attractiveness of 
exhibit . 200 points.

1. Arrangements and neatness
of Exhibit 50 points
2. Decoration . 50 points.
3. Signs and placards, neat
brief and attractive 100 points.
Section 3. Improved practices,

instructional booth . 400 points.
This shall be a presentation of 

results of improved practices adop
ted by members of the Future
Farmers Chapter. Only one ma
jor farm problem (this must be 
common to .all instructional 
booths, see rule 6 and 7) shall be 
presented by not more than two 
improved practices.

Total on Future Farmer Col
lective Exhibit 1,000 points.

save immense sums of money now- 
spent by the people of Oklahoma 
in touring other states in search 
of health and happiness.

This plan is known as the “Ok
lahoma rian." for the reason it 
was originated by the County 
Commissioners of Texas county, 
Oklahoma, and is as follows: 
Wherever a draw, ravine or small 
stream crosses the highway, and 
where a lake would be desirable, 
build u fill sufficiently high and 
wide to make both a good cross
ing and a dam that will impound 
sufficient water to make a pond, 
reservior or lake of the desired 
size. On top of the fill at its low
est point make a dip that will al
low the flood waters to pass over. 
Just under the dip build a conduit 
to permit the normal flow of the 
btream to puss through. Concrete 
the lower side of the dip and pro 
vide an apron to carry away the 
flood waters so that the dam will 
not be undermined.

The written consent of the own
er of the land submerged should 
be obtained or better still, have 
it purchased by some public-spir
ited organization. In every pro
ject the services of a competent 
engineer is essential.

The plan outlined above is no 
experiment, but has been tried 
out with success at the Murphy 
crossing, 15 miles southeast of 
Guymon, Oklahoma, on Coldwater

months, increase the rainfall, aid i tmuu.u ....... _
growing crops and provide good Spearman school buildinfr. 
fishing, boating and swimming for
all. ---------------------------

Competent engineers have ap-1 Subscribe for the Reporter to 
proved the plan, and we know | day. All the news truthfully told.

Ex-Students of W T S T C 
Form Arganization Here

The West Texas State Teachers 
College Ex-Students Association 
of Hansford County met and re
organized during the recent Hans
ford County Teachers Institute 
held here. J. B. Speer of Morse, 
was elected president and Miss 
Evelyn Roach of Spearman was 
elected secretary.

Any Ex-Student of West Texas 
State Teachers College who wish
es to become a member of the 
Hansford County Association 
should see Miss Evelyn Roach at

WHITE HQUSE LBR. CO.
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Phone 168

Miss Vera Jennings
Dermatologist From Mardell School 
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SWIMMING FISHING GOLFING

Fiihing 50c per person 24 hours

AR]
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‘‘llnnsfo^l^a^mtv's Nntlral Pjgi^Tiround” 
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20 MILES SOUTHWEST OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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SOME DEPRESSIONS 
WORSE THAN THIS
By ROME C. STEPHENSON 

President American Bankers Association 
/"\NE of the most significant as- 

pects of the Drcsont business

NEWS FROM PRINGLE

Pringle school opened Monday J morning, 
jrning with thirty-six pupils | Miss Virgie

present, and several yet to enroll.; Gilliam spent Sunday with Connie 
A good number oT patrons and Combern.
the trustees were present at the | Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grov

o & a ir  m&n i\%obrTf>ri- TynTnrttiwn’1̂  * ^ 1 -  *•*«J K ta

W man. Hansford County. Texas. Thursday.Soplomfer 10. I M j j g E

— ----------- ! ■ — ver; Miss Virginia Barkley, HlUh
land; Miss Lena \Salls. Oslo, Mias 
Marie Steje, Doyle; J .  E. Gunn,
Spearman; R. I- Snider, Spear-

The teuchers pledged 1 SUPI Amarillo, Sept, 
rt in behalf of the candidacy of ,tg ,ea(icrS( fnith ii 

J. A. Hill. President of West, piains pioneers

Pa,

ence to school.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson 

attended school opening Monday

Parks and Percy Through the efforts of J. B. 
Speer, Superintendent of Morse

vne trustees »e.e ,..e=e..r . iur. „..u .......... - ..............- -  , Schools, the following
opening exercises. Superintendent; were visiting his sister, Mrs. Jim County teachers joined tne i 
S. J. Lovell gave an inspiring talk ! Morton, of Dumas Sunday. State Teachers Association “ j

Hansford County Teachers 
Join State Association

to (parents and expressed his hopes
period Is that while we had a spec-1 and aims for the school. Health 

u 1 a t l e «iund morals are Mr. Lovell’s main 
p a n i c  and  objects connected with the school

Mrs. Henry Harrison was visit
ing friends in Pringle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Halloway 
have moved into one of the Dulin

one of the school buses.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Henderson

day, which will hold its annual 
convention in Amarillo during 
Thanksgiving vacation: Mrs. J. L.

........................... _ ....... I Tuttle, Spearman; A. H. \\oru.
while we have i work, and he could have found no J j i  10wav' is dr'i ver of j Spearman; J. B. SPC®|;’
had a general better place to get the cooperation “ J’ Mrs. J. B. Speer Morse; Milton

Pool, Gruver; Ernest Cube Ji.. 
Morse; F. W. Kephart, Gruver; 
Billv Jarvis. Spearman; Mrs. 
Thelma Bratton, McBride; Mrs. 
Edith Sheets, Spearman; Helga 

, Brandvik, Gruver; Elizabeth Ben- 
Mr. and Mrs. Pilgreen, Mrs. H. i nett. New Hope; Mrs. R. E. Mad- 

I two weeks vacation from her work [ B. Parks and children were lunch* , dox, Morse; Lonnie Hunt, Morse; 
in ! in a bank at Elkhart, Kansas, is | con guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miss Lorna Stock, Morse; Mrs.

, . 'spending the time with her par-j Lieb Sunday. i Grace A. Willingham, Gruvei,
years when the | cntSi Mr and Mrs w  c  Mowery. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knudsen ; Miss Mary Smith, Gruver; Miss
e r e a i t  a n a .  Merle Groves spent last week i 0f Texline were visiting in the L. , Lucille Maize, Spearman; Miss

. .  monetary ma- with her grandmother, Mrs. Parks, | TV Knudsen home Monday and Christine Balentine, Spearman;
f ^ e i r  broke down ami we_ had | Q,  Morse 'Tuesday. j Miss Evelyn Roach. Spearman;

Bob Knudsen of Arapahoe,, Mrs. Alma Gilliam and daugh-|Miss Verna Lawrence, Spearman,

had a general better place to get the cooperation 
e c o n o m i c 1 of parents and the community 
breakdown yet than at Pringle, 
we have uoti Cliff Chisum and son, architects 
had any sem 1 f°r the Pringle School building of son s mother, visited in the • •
bfpnco or a'Altus, Oklahoma, were in Pringle! Henderson home of the Morse
financial panic : >«t week end. , community Sunday,
such as oe.1 Miss "  mme Mowery. who has 
curred In 190' . 
and In other, ln a

h a w k  v is io n s

FAIR AS AMONG 
NATION’S BEST

Fr*e A.u,.„
The Tri-State Fair tki. 1

be held from Scnt*mkr.,.,1il

Texas State Teachers College foi 
president of the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

10.—Vision of 
in the Panhandle-

ms .....  and hard work
the part of its backers today 

were given credit for the unpre.’ 
cedented strides made b> the rn - 
State Fair since its birth iess 
than ten years a g o  by Wffbur C. 

, Hawk, president of the associa-
Very Successful

‘‘A few years from now, citi
zens who have moved away and

Teachers Institute Has

». C STEPHENSON

money panics, suspension of specie
payments and kindred disasters. 'Colorado, made a business visit ter Percye were shopping in Stin-1Miss Nell Allen, Spearman; Miss 

None of these elements of a true . ( ^  of the week with his br0. ! nctt Thursday. | Willie Brooks. Gruver; Miss Lois
financial panic has been present in th L w  Knudsen. Mesdames M. W. McCloy, Will Bailey, Spearman; Miss Maudte
this depression of the 1930’s. At no! Jlrs Lcx Board und Mrs Albert Chisum, Roy Holton, I,. W. Knud-1 Holt, Spearman; Miss \\ ilia Em-
time y * tbe banking structure as l Matheson visited in the home of 
a who> shaken, despite the unpre-1 Mrs c  parks. Thursdav.

I rate of small bank failures j j Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Mowery are 
had to absorb. At no time , tbtf proud parents of a ten and

cedens
th ik it _ ................... ........
wa^ the 'bank ing  and c re d it  ttepchln-1 o n c .b a if n o u n d g irl, bo rn  Septem - 
e ry tu n a b le jji  extend supporP to  the b e r 3 . M owery is a t the hom e

J :n and brok 
id cooperatio 

1 m:

’havi 
aid 1 
ig a 
d 11, 

ad.

Pfn«^e\Takin< /-u
And banking anU c o rj^ ra t 
ln  th is  period ofVdepressio

iletji 
panlc-strirfen 
markets pfhu 
klndA of bus 
log. Vnyon 
wise pr 
told th 
structure 
under cond

and broken stock her ,mother. Mrs. H. B. Tarks 
cooperation to all i jn Morse.

and manufactur- j s. J. Logan. M. W. McCloy and 
been a ; Dani Cambern went to Dumas 

have fore-1 Monday morning after binder re- 
and credit! pafrs.

d up so well | ' L. W. and Bob Knudsen were 
Attending to business in White 
Dedr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Matheson, 
who finished seeding their wheat 

m  ind last Friday, rteurned to their 
£nme in White Deer Saturday. 

The Pringle teachers are pleas- 
.1  Jantly located in the L. C. Hender- 
~  son home.

H. B. Parks visited with Willard 
and Carson McCloy Thursday.

Mrs. Liza Waters and 
children visited with 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curry re
turned to New Mexico to harvest

sen and A. C. Knudsen were in , bry, Medlin; J. L. Lee, Spearman; 
Borger shopping Tuesday. I Miss Ethel Deakin, Spearman;

Rev. Zora B. Pirtle of Stinnett |Miss Myrle Holt, Spearman; Miss 
will preach Sunday morning at 11 , Wilna Morton, Spearjnan; Miss 
a. m. and continue evangelistic I Sybil Baley, Spearman; Miss Ollie 
services thru next week. Beck, Gruver; Walter A. Gillispie,

orate flnaotej 
period otVlepresslon a 

fllnchlngly taking thfTie portlohs of 
short rations and jsnfofced 
nlal that

itions and tn  
t the^atian' 
ent dCaaumjs.

s r “raorate tnres 
I to l/veIs tha

Little Stories 
Ar Bedtim
b\i T R o m f o i t W

adjustment dlojwfids. lnt 
on money, yields On se, 
dividends on cor; 
have all dropped 
stltute drastic redded 
compensation of t^iltal.
but part of the nf cessas/ economic I their crop, 
realignments t!jnt all phases of the Miss Iris Lieb took Chesta Lieb 
country's woftlns life must go to Spearman Monday morning to 
through before a general revival of I enter high school. Miss Iris at- 
business activity can start ItenJed the opemnj; program also

FLATHORNS THE MOOSE 
IS SMART

md grand! p in K i;  BABBIT was so excited 
Mrs. Dulin j l that lie couldn't sit still us lie

listened to the

“It Is my belief—indeed it Is my 
hope—that the t.mpo of the next 
cycle of prosperity will bo some
what more moderate than tho mad 
whirl of jazz that brought the last 
one to a close. 1 think It will be 
agreed that the worst aspect of the 
collapse of that period of false pros
perity Is the condition of Insecurity 
for employment which It caused. 
Unemployment Is our greatest pub
lic problem today.

Unemployment is the worst wage 
cut that the worker can sutler. It 
is the worst cause of stagnation 
that business has to strive against. 
The sooner we can get our masses 1 
of workers back into jobs on almost | 
any terms the better it will be bo’.li 
for capital and labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton from the 
Panhandle Farm west of Pringle 
moved into Pringle for conveni-

J A P A N E S E  C H A M P I o n

TRUST BANKING 
SPREADING FAST

Government Official Show* 
That This Type of Finan

cial Service is Enlarg
ing Its Field.

QPECTACULAR growth of trust 
service In the banking field Is

fleeted in the national banking Bys
tem. Aubrey B. Carter. In charge of 
Trust department supervision ln 
the office of Comptroller of tho Cur
rency, Washington, D. C„ brings 
ont ln an article ln the American 
Bankers Association' Journal.

"At the close of the 1930 fiscal 
year there were. 2,472 national 
banks with trust powers/’-het says. 
“Their banking resources'’ aggre
gated 123,529,100,000, which repre
sented 34 per cent of the number 
of banks and SO per cent of the 
total banking resource's of the 7,252 
national hanks. Trust departments 
had been established by 1,829 of 
these banks which were administer
ing 79,900 Individual trusts with 
trust assets aggregating J4.473,- 
000,000, and ln addition were admin
istering 11,500 corporate trusts 
and acting as trustees for outstand
ing note and bond Issues aggregat
ing *11.803,700,000.

"These figures represent an In
crease during a four-year period of 
448, or 22 per cent, in the number 
of national banks authorized to 
exercise tmst powers; an increase 
of 725, or 60 per cent, in the num
ber of banks actirely administering 
trusts; an Increase of 65,370, or 
250 per cent, in the number of 
trusts being administered; an in
crease of $3,500,000,000, or 385 per 
cent, ln the volume of individual 
trust assets under administration, 
and an increase of *9,340,000,000, or 
379 per cent, tn the volume of bond 
issues outstanding for which these 
Institutions were acting as trus
tees."

These facts, be concludes, are “a 
striking testimonial of the growing 
public recognition of the desirabil
ity of the corporate fiduciary In the 
ootUemeot of estates and tka a* 
Ministration at trusts." ,

Mi use bad go 
und hud k

dory told l>v Honker 
how rinlliorns the 
even with the liunt- 
'I him in n tree ail

hunter I10 was watching eve: if haf
didn't > •ent to be. By ami by 1 s a /
iiniithi-r lim iter with n t »rriblc gun
creeiiln i  up very slowly ami ea re
fully s > as not to mill e a sound
mid gut where lie could •ditto Flat-
hum s. 1 had Just op. tie l by nouth

The Hansford County Teachers 
Institute closed late Saturday 
afternoon after all teacher pres- 
ent pledged their best efforts to 
make 1D31-32 by far the most 
successful school year in the nis- 
tory of Hansford County, despite 
the fact that they will be working 
under a handicap.

All of the teachers in Hansford 
county school were present. The 
sessions were given over to the 
discussion of the many problems 
confronting the schools this year. |

Among the highlights of the 1 
institute were the interesting, 
talks by Superintendent Snider of | 
Spearman, Superintendent Kep- j 
hart of Gruver, and Superinten
dent Speer of Morse, A. H. \V ord. 
Spearman Principal and the P. 1. 
A. Talk by Mrs. Clark of Spear
man P. T. A.

inclusive, and its 
free gate will be wide or*,'*' 

More than $15,000 1 
prizes is being offered 
entries indicate that 1 “ 
economic conditions, [C  
fair will surpass all « ^  
dccessors. “•a

Mr. Hawk believes th, 
tions this year will eclipj .Vi 
vious attempts at enter 
which, together with co 
between towns and barAofi 
tendance and attenion at th J 
will help to set up another, 
dance record. 1

Another Record on Firestone Tir

MAN
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When . - ••• ■
aeeoon>llsl«u .1 . . . . . . . . . .  ca t , ill av iation  im tor, Or pilotii|i|
big F rilnm  plane rtraigln trom New York ro Constantinople tooq 
worid distance markot 5,000 miles, their it..,' was equipped with F 
Gom-Dipped Ticca,

night. When Honker paused 
Hint were the end of tho story 
Peter's curiosity prompted him to 
ask a question right away.

"Bid the hunter git away';" he 
asked breathlessly.

“1 guess that hunter would he 
there yet If It hadn't been for other 
hunters," sttltl he. "Every little 
while at night he would shout at 
the top of Ills lungs. 1 guess It 
made old Flulhorns grin to hear 
him. Every time he shouted Flat- 
horns would come out of hiding and 
snort and butt tbe tree. Just after

if tl

to warn I'lathorns when I saw him 
stop stamping and stand perfectly 
still looking mid listening. I knew

Buy It in .Spearman.

cant-

-Did the Hunter Get Away?" 
Aeked Breathlessly.

lay break I heard un answering 
Ihout away off In the distance, ana 
! knew then that some one was 
turning. I wondered If Fluthorns 
teard or If he was so filled with 
•age Hint lie had forgotten to watch 
,iut. or if lie thought because he 
had frightened this hunter to denth 
he could do the same to any other 
hunter. The one In the tree begun 
to shout a great many things. I 
guess lie was warning whoever was 
coming to look out for Fluthorns.

"Flnthorns rushed out and 
stamped and snorted Just ns lie had 

, , , ihecu doing, but lie was snmrt. Hethe Japanese national mara | llsllalIv whlle b{1 Wll,  dn,nc

Although the Olympic games that 
lire to be held 1u Los Angelea don't 
start until 1UII'.', the Invasion of ath 
letes is already on. The first ont 
to arrive on the scene was Sulchlrt 
Tsud
1lK.11 champion. He is twenty-flvs I everything he ro'uld To s^orc tlmt
years'old and has been running for ------------- ---
»'x years.

that hc-knew that tla: 
near, sn I held my longue, 
ed to see.if lie would try to chase 
this limiter up a tree, bill ho was 
too smart for Hint, lie knew that 
this hunter would he ready with his 
lire stick, so he jus! molted away. 
Yes. sir, that is what he did. .Inst 
melted away. One minute lie vvgs 
there in plain sight, and the next 
he Was nowhere to he seen. lie
had stolen off thnmcb the ...... Is.
so quietly that he didn't make a 
sound. I didn't know Imw such a 
big fellow ns lie is can do it, hut he 
eatt. There wasn't a rustle of a 
leaf to tell where lie had gone.

“When the other hunter came up 
there wasn't a sign of Flnthorns ex
cepting the smashed fire-stick and 
the torn-up ground and the hark 
rubbed off the tree by his horns. 
The hunter In the tree scrambled 
down, and after a little the two of 
them went off. hut the one who hatt 
been lit the tree kept turning his 
head every other minute, and lie 
looked scared to depth. I guess 
he won't hurt Fluthorns again In 
a hurry,
horns knew when It was time to 
slip away, for after the first shout 
the hunter made no sound.

"He seemed to know just how long 
he could safely stay and just when 
It was time to go. lie's smart. Flat- 
horns Is."

“He has to be ln order to live." 
growled Buster Bear In his deep 
gniinbly-rutnbly voice. "I wish lie 
hnd chased that other hunter and 
taught hint 11 lesson, ton. If a few 
more hunters were hunted, I guess 
these men would leurn how It feels 
and then we people of the Brent, 
Woods and the Green Forest might 
have 11 fair chance."

Peter drew a long breath. "That 
was a splendid story." said lie. "[ 
would like to see old Flnthorns. 
Tell us some more about Hie Great 
Woods."

"Not tonight.’’ replied Honker; "I 
came here to rest. Tor I’ve had a 
long journey, anil I7n very tired." 
With this Honker settled himself to 
sleep In the middle of the pond of' 
Paddy the Beaver.

(® hy J. a. Lloyd.)—VVN’U S.ryi:,.

Ys.-" Home and Ycu

SIN C LA IR
Service S t a t io n

■»--- .1-1 ----r
By Betsy Callister

P O T A T O  A D V IC E

! TN Al.I. hut the smallest fainillci 
l  it is usually worth while to lmj
potatoes by the bushel basket In 
(tend of a few pounds at a time 
They should be kept In a light, well 
ventilated place, preferably In 1 
>ln of a inctal vegetable nick. Lack 
ng one of these useful contraption! 
t Is a good plan to have n low 
bench of some sort on which tr 
Itcep baskets of vegetables so that 
ihoj will not rest ott the lloor.

It Is a good plan to sort ovet 
the potatoes to start with, as this 
saves a good deal of time In poking 

1 don’t know how Flat- j through for those of even sizes for

We offer l 

Spearman aftd trad 

service, backed bv 

Patronage is invi

M  I 1 I I I I I I I 111 H - l- l-H  I I d ■H -l"|" ■ I'-H -H-M I I I I I I I  I I I d-H I I I I I I I -H-H -H-l-H I I I I H
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All Nations Are Building This Memorial

l-i-l"H-H-l-H- l-M-H-t-H-H"H"l"lMI',l-l,ll,d 111 I I I 1-l-l-i-l-l-l-l-l-

j -

baking. If the potatoes are lifted 
one by one Into the vegetable rack 
a good deal of tho dust will be 
eliminated, lint on po account 
should the potatoes be wasltcJ utl-* 
til Ju«t before they are to be used.
. A good plttu Is to make one plie 

of potatoes too large for baking, »f 
which there are usually 11 few In 
the basket. These may he used 
when the potatoes are to he pared 
before cooking. Snve out others 
that are firm, smooth and of good 
size to use for baking. A collection 
of very small round i>otntoea may 
be made to use when they ure to he 
served whole with a cream sauce 
«• with parsley butter and another 
•oltactlon of uneven, medium-sized 
pslatoes may be made for use when 
fotatoek are to be served nmshAj, 
rl«*d. sewiioped or fried.

Yo 1 umj rts'i I; eo»»»mct t 
put the peraioea of spvtui sU>* 
ln brown bags ln 'be b>*
where you cia |« t  at (L*a- wl.heul 
last-mlaate sorting 
1®. 1»I1. ■i4yrj^M£Meeter Syndicate >

owner;

SINCLAIR

tl'lK

efficient, honei|

enT)

Couitesy-

N E ^  

TH^L GASOLINE 

G R E A S E D  

Efficiency— Honesty

SINCLAIR
Service Station

J. H. CHAMBERS, P r o p r i e t o r  

PAT DOWERS, Distributor 

Local and Distant Hauling ^ ont ®

Hew Kexlee
Day

Frid. Sept. 25

$15,000.00
In Cash

PRIZES

A u t the world claims Shake 
speare, so all the world Is con 

Iributlng toward the erection ol 
the new Shakespeare Memorial the- 
nter at Stratford-on-Avon, England, 
an aerial view of which Is given 
herewith. It Is to be a beautiful 
building, standing close to the love
ly Avon, and will be equipped with 
all modern theatrical devices. The 
superstructure Is practically com-

Wondfrfnt tihlblt, from
•••17 Trl-SUU county! 
Ilia prltc nwsrda In •»«ry dlxtalon. Plan now ta attend thla Sic avent 
af tha ,»ar tn the Pan- handla-rtalna — Intarcat- tnc, educational, and fan for ovarroncl

L T o f School Boys And 
lod As Decade Past Says

sons
orld’s Fair

SHOWS

geatT tfU 'lfeporier every'weedha*. . .  y<tf«g.irlUJftMf4r. «gr .dtedlqttk* ea, ^  Wrthtjay of thetamortal bat'd nw^April.

“THE FALL OF BABYLON '1

NEW jBHICAGO REVUl

•W.L raMllc tecW. *  nltmth a d n a a

UNCLE JIMMY KELLY

1 .  hovs a,id school «irls Of back. But som. 
F b , j  Z  -veil behaved as by his sheer 
l ”  ^  decade of years ago. thru. 
l r %  hovs and girls ot to-, Buck in V.K 
irUttle*front the boys and had the old w 
1 . ing, Uncle Jin
*,'that expression hi a j janitor. That ) 

IPcLiJ lJnc'e Jimmy Kelly, days when he 
Janitor, who for eleven . Uncle Jimmy 1 

Lj * .-ears has answered cause he says 
.1 hack to school in Spear- stand it. He t 
K 1 limntv is nearing <•» jf it ami som
Idoesn t'act'that old. There employed t0 , 
lv of kindness in his m an-, gas heating sy 
Li tbore’s an expression ol days.

, on his face as he busies 1 Doe.: Uncle 
B vith keeping the school ^ g ts  ab()ut It 
Iclean and tidy for school ■ bo livo it diffi 
I. , . . ! do over? Yes.
E  Jimmy ' ■ is b>ve with hi" was asked. “> 
. wouldn’t trade places w ith , , ied.—why? ’ 
[Ford. Being associated wit it j there was a t 

Iri! girls all the time k--‘P-; | bis eyes., “ I j 
filing and optimistic. Every ,bt. 0pportunj
In the campus knows Unci.. j ijVct-il sittgi
T and calls hint by his first I l10W tbat [ Wi 
Jno one is ever rude to -him. t0 do over, i
■ boy and girl of Spearman | childrcn_ SOn
1 respects him and *°'fes 1 remember mo 
■even hours a day he works, j know that 1 
L doesn't complain, because ; Krcotest part 
■eves he is as much a part by not marry 
Iscliool work— and is as foi | vjac anyoiio
■  ......................  anv instructor 1- .m..„»I.,:'.*

1 grand old man who 
Liuch of his time in serving 
1 has lived a solitary life, 
her married. In 1U0J, he 
io the North l’lains of Texas 
Idays of open ranges, buffa- 
1 pioneers. Down at the city 
J  Hansford he cast his lot 
Ither fearless pioneers to 
levelop the country*, t  or 
| r  of vears he run a horse 
I  mail'hack from Hansford 
Idesty, Old Ochiltree' and up 
keek to Zulu. Blizzards and 
I didn’t stop Uncle Jimmy. 
I the storm he braved, when 
hough he would never conic
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jng a Otlelhpn^Wchange 

Sephone syunn and the 
ring of tele^one service to 
it/ of Spearman ,Texas, and 

s j thereof, providing 
hatjsaid lines, poles and 
I ba sil placed as to least 
Wnfi tpe public use of 
ts,  ̂alleys, avenues and 
roiaids hereinafter

!.bn 2. That whenever the 
of said Company shall bo 
any alfty, they shall be 
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HAWK VISIONS 

FAIR AS AMONG 
NATION’S BEST

ncock, 
, Gru- 
Hitch- 
; Miss 
Gunn, 
Speur-

Of School Boys And Girls t i  bus!"ess ‘“'“Phone., Telephone Corporation of a fran
chise to operate/within the c i t /  
limits of the citji of Spearman pf 
lecord on page loVB of the mitm- 
tes of the city Commission of Ihe 
City of Spearmu/ Texas. f 
•(Seal) R. (/SAMPSON,;

City Secretary of the City 
of Spearman, Tcxis.

jincc July l s t ,J T O i\^  
to ?6,2B8./0. v  r  

Derffimg has bean, mtii 
ownen Oasiid equigmc 
paym entff stnragWfhan

Information mayA^^iad from 
Local Agent i^rPaiihandle & 
Santa Fe Ry. C \, Spearman, 
Texas. Y

Right is reserved/to accept or 
reject uny and all /ids.

PANHANDLE r f SANTA FE 
RAILWAY qpivIPANY.

punting

(od As Decade Past Says Veteranbe held from SepUjS, 
inclusive, and its „„ ' 
free gate will be

More than $15i0o. 
prizes is being 0ffere,| . 
entries indicate that 
economic condition,, 
fmr will surpass all „ 
decessors.

Mr. Hawk believe, ,v 
tions this year will e-li 
vious attempts at enter 
which, together with co 
between towns and baBc 
tendance and attenion » 
will help to set up unotl 
dance record.

standard equipment for common 
battery service. 1
tbfeC<fti!0n 9’ ,U s furthe>' agreed that the service endered by the
ho8?;!-.? u.nder. thif franchise shall

See . ‘
Amarillo, Sept. 10.—Vision of 

its leaders, faith in the Panhandle- 
Plains pioneers, and hurd work 
on the part of its backers today 
were given credit for the unpre
cedented strides made by the Tri- 
State Fair since its birth less 
than ten years ago by Wilbur C. 
Hawk, president of the associa
tion. Mr. Hawk became the head 
of the Fair Board in 1027.

“A few years from now, citi
zens who have moved away and

ir sup- 
acy of 
’ West 
ge for 

State
1ITY  FOODJS
C lget/^Im 1ood^J*l1,pnced so low 
ivs alrordjlf>«b'tfMhem at Hill Bros. 
& R m T 0  PLEASE YOU 
J  i  We Deliver

ill Brothers

‘°n 10. This ordinance
ake effect and be in full 
from and] after its first 
ition in the Spearman Re- 
i which publication shall bo 
expense of laid grantee. 
ied an dadopted this 7th day 
y, 1931. j  J
Y OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS 

THE
Hy \/. D. COOKE,

o L ..........

NOTICE
courEstate of E( 

deceased. No. 
Court ofllansn 
T lS r^ fT ith  j Crystal Swimming Pool j 

Season Closes Sunday
N. Nickens, owner of the;1 

Crystal Swimming Pool in c y f  
Spearman, states that Sunday, 

will be the last

'SpVipr is her 
J. p .  R ich a rd i, 
the estate oJ / y.< 
deceasedjjiml, t 
Octobey/dO/l, t 
first Jniosdift’ in

idminii.•achers 
iturday 
r pres
orts to 

most 
he his- 
despite 
corking

Ibeal) R. fc. SAMPSON, | 
, .. \  City Secretary.
Attest; R,\C. SAMPSON.

1, R. C. Sampson, City Secre
tary of the city of Spearman, 
lexas, do hereby certify that thf  
above is a true;and correct cflpy 
of Ordinance ,45, granting the 
\V estern Telephone Corporation a 
franchise to operate within the 
city limits of Spearman, Texas, as 
recorded on cages 107-A of the 
minutes of tha, city commission of,

Jcfober 
in.jTyxas ,at ti 
po^Cetweeiul’fie

Si, at- 
Court

Steptember 12,

Another Record on Firestone Ti
H -H-H d-X-H-l-K-H-H-i-l-K-l-l-l-H-H-X-H-H-l-K 1 1 1 1 I I 1 I I 14 ♦ 1 M H  ■

Car of Juggernaut Still Polls in Puri, Indiaansford 
it. The 
to the 
roblems 
is year.

of the 
•resting 
lider of 
t Kep- 
erinten- 
. Word, 
le P. T.
Spear-

VT1 OR centuries most 
1* p e o p l e  believed 
the legend that when 
tl\e Cui of Jugger
naut (more correctly 
J a g  a n n a  th) was 
dr^wn through the 
streets of Purl, India, 
devotees threw them
selves In front of It 
to he crushed by Its 
wheels. In these times 
we ; know this Is 
false? for the Idol 
wlthife the ear Is be
lieved to contain the 
hones *  of Krishna, 
the eighth avatar of 
.Vishtfu, and to pos
sess it soul, and any 
death' within the god's 
temple or the spilling 
of bipod In his pres- 
ence'ls considered a 
defilement.

Many thousands of 
pllgclms gather In 
Purs for the annual 
Illillii festival when 
tliflf ancient car Is

dM.J llptchinso 
/fHjmntaimlf) 
(forty Tw /ani 
more qa^ess. i  
ThejFrnte

meres

ACCEPTANCE;OF FRANCHISE
UNCLE JIMMY KELLY

aI1j  fCh0ol girls of ■ back. But somehow Uncle Jimmy, 
jt ‘a3 well behaved as by his sheer nerve always got 
decade of years ago. thru.
bovs and girls of to - , Back in 1920 when Spearman 
tie from the boys and had the old wooden school build- 
-rday. • iwr, Uncle Jimmy was the happy
hat expression in a I janitor. That was in the good old 
ii Uncle Jimmy Kelly, jays when he used coal for fuel, 
tor, who for eleven ! Uncle Jimmy doesn’t like gas, be- 

, cause j,,, says he doesn’t undcr-
' • '  stand it. He admits being afraid 
•1 , of it and someone else must be 
:’c j employed to handle the modern 

- !-i his m an-[ q.a l heating system at school these 
an expression <>t ' days.

his face as he busies | Does Uncle Jimmy have any re- 
ipihR the school i;Te;s ai)(,ut his pa3t life—would 

rchool I j ij,, d i f fe re n t ly  if  it were In

To All to Whom it May Concern; | 
Know all mep by these presents, 

that The Western Telephone Cor
poration of Texas, a corporation, 
organized and existing under, and 
by virtue of the laws of the State 
of Texas', hereby jiccepts the fran
chise granted said corporation by 
the City of Spedrman, Texas, un
der and by virtue of Ordinance 
No. 45, passed' and approved by 
governing body on July 7, 1931, 
and hereby accepts all of the

gas in 
red my 
tdleriku 
Jrs. M. has answered 

h back to school m Spcav

k- of kindness in 
Ed there’ 
e*} on 1*i-’
[ v.ith kt .
[clean and tidy l»r 
hJ girls. .
L Jimmy is is love with 

wouldn’t trade places with 
ford. Being associated with 
fed girls all the time keeps 
tiling and optimistic. Every 
[n the campus knows Unci;
and calls him h.v his first 

k’o one is ever rude to -him. 
[boy and girl of Spearman 
i respects hint and loves 
Seven hours a day he works, 
f doesn’t complain, because 
leves he is as much a part 
[school work—and is as for 
latter—as any instructor

• 1UIII m e  L1EM.J tfiy UL July, lyoi,
at the ra e ltn J iv I  and one half 
per cent leflMfinum.

The pi -cAser hereof 4s to as
sume thi# first mortgage and bal
ance is to belpaid in cash at the 
time of sale./

Withess n*- hand this 9th day 
of September 1931.

J.lH. RICHARDS, 
Administral

MCO(Of>llslK>e rail in aviation imtort bv pilouji
big Battaoca plain- vtraiglu irom New York to Conuantinopk tali 
wotid ( t e n e t  markot ijOOO nrilea, their ah.p wai equipped with Fm 
Gom-Dtpped Tlrea.

r gas in 
TH up- 
.•ing old 
r knew 
h medi- 
VRT of 
ve your 

REAL 
I gas!—

said ordinance in-anting said fran
chise. 7

In witness ja-hereof, the West
ern Tclcphoife Corporation of 
Texas, has caused these presents 
to be executed for its Vice-Presi
dent, and has caused its corporate 
seal to be here/o affixed, duly at
tested by its Assistant Secretary, 
all of which k done this 9th day-

do over? Yes. “Uncle Jimmy,” he i 
was asked, “you have never mar-1 
lied,—why?” “Well,” he said, and 
there was a tiaco of sadness in I 
his eyes, “I just never did. I had : 
the opportunity to, but someway 
I liked singie freedom. I know | 
now that I was wrong. If I had i’ 
to do over, I would marry, have 
children—someone to live on and 
remember me when I am gone. I 
know that I have missed the 
greatest part of life’s happiness 
by not marrying. 1 wouldn’t ad
vise anyone to live alone as I 
have done.”

“But Uncle Jimmy,” he was 
told, “you have scores of friends 
here, who will never forget you 
nnd who know that you have lots 
of time yet to give to the greatest 
work-in the world—school work.”
. And somehow, Uncle Jimmy 

seemed to get consolation out of 
these words, as he reached for his 
push broom with a smile on his 
face. It’s a wonderful lesson that 
Uncle Jimmy teaches us—giving 
the best that you have for the 
work that y-ou love—wrapping 

life completely up in it and

of the estate of 
Edwin MS DeBerry, deceased.SIN C LA IR

Service S t a t io n mmmSBt, nuS&SUfuZ * ‘!*Ar*z g  mrsov*  •

We offer t/  auiom oliile and truciK owners 

id tradt t/rritorv/^efficient, hor 

bacljed bVrtt^ducH^W fljKwii ilterlt.)

of the acceptance by the Weigrand old man who has j 
imich of his time in serving 
[ has lived a solitary life, 
her married. In 1902, he 
|o the North Plains of Texas 
days of open ranges, buffa- 

[ pioneers. Down at the city 
r Hansford he cast his lot 
[thcr fearless pioneers to 
evelop the country. For a 
Ir of years he run a horse 
[ mail hack from Hansford 
fdesty, Old Ochiltree’ and up

pearman ai

ATTEND FIRST GAME

Stratford vs. Lyn:
AT STRATFORD

Fri., Sept. 11 th

onage is invil:k. Lack 
traptlont 
e a I oh 
vlilcli If

lA S & tlN E ^  

l GASOLINE

tcek to Zulu. Blizzards and 
i didn't stop Uncle Jimmy.

Iloor. | 
tort ovei 
, ns till! 
n poking 
sizes for | 
ire lifted i 
able rnclr 

will be 
account ( 

tsiied uit-' 
he used, 
one pile 

.aklng. Of 
a few In 
he used 

he pared 
ut others I 
I of good 
collection 
toes may 
are to be 

am sauce 
d another 
lium-slzcd 
use when 

I umslidd.

your life completely up m it anu 
believing your job the greatest 
job in the world.

the storm he braved, when 
though he would never conic

maintained in such a manner as 
to ijiSrst discommode the general 
adtflic and thu abbutting property- 
owners. «

W ^as-1 Section 4 A This franchise, 
^^.m chise i rights and privileges hereby grnnt- 
^ o n s tru c t ,! c(j shajh'be for a period of twenty 
iin 4  tel#- • fivj^si^S) years! 
i t  a J^ /5 » -^ /g b c tio n  5. ffhat all poles’ and 
y®^*"irm2 ^ ' ' ’’res and apijliances installed or 
( “Yog used by said grantee in their said
ichisp^and SyStem or i t /  operation of their 

exchange .ahdll be constructed in 
F^the Gov-- | ^  t-orkmanlike manner,
ic C ity#af an(j shall fully idemnify

V ^ * r tV h o ld  hw-mless the grantor 
e right J» T  ujjfein frolV aw  and every 
atedi|Q^h«( all claimV or suit for damage 
Gt^ioTay*" t0 persons oraroperty, and from 
f  and^as- every other claim which may arise 
; au^rmain- on acc6Unt of Ihh operation, con- 
c^ngu anu struction or nti Intenance of said

ORDINANCE NO. 45

Couitesy— Efficiency— Honesty

SINCLAIR Up and after them Lynx, we’re 

first game against Stratford, fi 
turn out to see this firstjA m e/

The whole town of^eaA nan is^jehind you. \  

best of luck on this first|gam^of the seasoh and 
We know you Ne got

Service Station
J. H. CHAMBERS, Proprietor 

PAT DOWERS, Distributor 

Local and Distant Hauling Ph(

is many

grantee of thej: poles, wires and 
aH other appui tenances of their 
exchange sy^tei t under the terms 
o f  this, grant. I r

Section 0. Said grantee shall 
temporarily J-aise their wires 
crossing any Bind of street _ or 
alley of said q|ty upon fdrty eight
.  '  f*  . l»xr n i t v

strong in all other games, 

bring home the bacon.

Up and After them Lyn^l 

Billv Jarvis! Depend on

Syndicate

« - j UWIICIO, t U  IlCIVWt
wes of 8 iid Company are 
C(1 in thi streets they shall 
seed when practicable, on the 

edge of the sidewalk- line, 
j1 no casl to be placed so as 
“struct Ac drainage of the 
* or altys, All wirqs shall 
’ . "8 in Vuch manners as to 
. jnterfcrl with the trees in 
streets and alleys and other 
“ Places, Provided, however, 
,he fffantek shall have tho 

' 0 trim tl*  trees in said 
_ and alk -s which may in wav . . .  ..  "

Scott Brothers 

Spearman Produce 

Womble Hardware Company 

W- C. Bryan and Son 

Spfarman Drug Company 

First State Bank

Spearman Equity Exchange 

McClellan Grain Company 

McClellan Chevrqlet Company 

Texas-Louisiana Power Company 

Hastings Pbannacy 

F. W. Brandt & Company

deuce tolep 
agreed an

-clrcoi,

i  - . S S S ^

No admiarfon chai 
e x h ib h g  29 acre* 
tn a n ^ V o n d erfu I—J

L OF BABYLON” VCAGO REVUE
*■ “ «•«• “ 4 «•<‘Ml. Din llii, H n i l m

H E  F A M O U S  L E O N A R D  STROUD^s n iw w u j  L L U H A nU  ^

BIG RODEO CONTES*
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gladness." Jupiter Pluvius was the 
heathen god of rain: Paul pointed 
them to the true Jupiter Pluvius. 
Paul's plea to this heathen audi
ence is much like his reasoning 
before a very different heathen 
assembly, that on Mars'_ lull »» 
Athens; compare Avts 1 * .

"The world is full of God. lie is 
immanent in the universe. Life up 
your eyes, stretch out your hands. 
He is near you, on every side of 
you. He is here as really and tru- 
ly as (he light, the gravity, the 
electricity which fill this room 
though you cannot see them. 
Rev. Henry Van Dyke, D. D 
The Stoning of Paul, v». 19, 20

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

That for ju,i 
you can insert a 
Spearman Repi 
find—

A buyer for 
• A tenant f0 
apartment or ri

example. Inscriptions recently, 
discovered in the vicinity of Lys- 
tra show that Zeus tJupiter) and 
Hermes (Mercury) were pre-emi
nently gods of the place. A 
myth also was current that these 
two divinities had once visited the 
Lystrians in disguise. Such a 
miracle and such speech must 
surely be of gods! And they pre
pared to worship Paul and Bar
nabas,

That they identified the latter 
with Jupiter and Paul with Mer
cury (v. 12) interests us exceed
ingly, for it gives us a hint as to 
the personal appearance of the 
two missionaries. We visualize 
Barnabas therefore, as a large, 
handsome, benign, quiet man— 
like the king of the gods; Paul as 
small, slight, nervous, talkative— 
like Slercury, the errand boy and 
spokesman of the Greco-Roman 
pantheon. "But when the apos
tles heard of it, sv. 14), of these 
preparations to do divine honors, 
they naturally were horrified.

Paul and Barnabas in Iconium
"The authentic records give us 

few clear facts concerning the 
sojourn of Paul and Barnabas at 
Iconium. They remained here for 
some time. Their testimony was 
confirmed by miracles and signs. 
They converted numerous Jew's 
and Greeks. But the Jews who 
had remained unbelievers incited 
the mass of the pagans against 
the 'brethren.' The people were 
divided into two factions, the one 
siding with the Jews, the others 
supporting the new church. A 
tumult broke out; armed with 
clubs and stones, the crowd 
marched to the house where the 
apostles were teaching. They 
were in danger of being flogged 
and stonned to death, but were 
able to escape. They took ref
uge five leagues to the southeast, 
in the little town of Lystra in 
Lycaonia. Here they were sure of 
finding few Jew's and a semi-bar- 
barious country, which they would 
open to the gospel.”—Emile Bau
mann.

P a u l’.  Supposed Personal 
A ppearance.

"An early apocryphal book. The 
Acts of Paul and Thekla, tells the 
story of a young woman who was 
converted by Paul in Iconium.. Its 
historical value is slight, but it 
illustrates the way in which 
Christianity incurred hatred thru 
the inevitable rupture of family 
ties. Also it gives the earliest 

| and most trustworthy description 
of Paul’s person as follows: ‘Small 

l in size, bald-headed, bow-legged, 
j strongly built, with eyebrows 
meeting, full of grace, sometimes 

I seeming like a man and sometimes 
I having the countenance of an 
i angel.”—Prof. William Bancroft 
Hill.

b y i t n — A ncient and M odern
"The thousands in the populous 

Lystra of old have dwindled to a 
bare three hundred, counting 
men, women and children. Of the

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. 1931

General Topic:
Some Missionary Experiences 

Scripture Lesson:—
Acts 14:8-23.
Acts 14:8. And at Lystra there 

sat a certain man, impotent in 
his feet, a cripple from his moth
er’s womb, who never had walked.

9. The same heard Paul speak
ing: who, fastening his eyes up
on him, and seeing that he had 
faith to be made whole.

10. Said with a loud voice, 
stand upright on thy feet. And 
he leaped up and walked.

11. And when the multitude 
saw what Paul had done, they 
lifted up their voice, saying in 
the speech of Lystraonia, The 
geds are come down to us in the 
likness of man.

12. And they called Barnabas, 
Jupiter; and Paul, Mercury, be
cause he was the chief speaker.

13. And the priest of Jupiter 
whose temple was before the city, 
brought oxen and garlands unto 
the gates, and would have done 
sacrifice with the multitudes.

14. But when the Apostles, 
Barnabas and Paul, heard of it, 
they rent their garments, and 
sprang forth among the multitude 
crying out

15. And saying, Sirs, why do 
ye these things? \\ e also are men 
of like pussions with you, and 
bring you good tidings, that ye 
should turn from these vain 
things unto a living God, who 
made the heaven and the earth 
and the sea and all that in them 
is:

16. Who in the generations 
gone by suffered all tne nations 
to walk in their own ways.

17. And ye he left not him
self without witness, in that he 
did good and gave you from heav
en rains and fruitful seasons, fill
ing your hearts with tood and 
gladness.

IS. And with these sayings 
scarce retained they the multi
tudes from doing sacrifice unto 
them.

19. But there came Jews 
thither from Antioch and icon
ium; and having persuaded the 
multitudes, they stoned Paul, and 
dragged him out of the city, sup
posing that he was dead.

20. But as the diciples stood 
around him, he rose up. and en
tered into the city; and on the 
morrow he went forth with Bar
nabas to Derbe.

21. And when they had 
preached the gospel in that city, 
and had made many diciples, they 
returned to Lystra, and to Icon
ium. and to Antioch,

22. Confirming the souls of the 
disciples, exhorting them to con
tinue in the faith, and that 
through many tribulations we 
must enter into the kingdom of
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vinced the people of Lystra that 
these gods had again vouchsafed 
tc come among them.” Prof. F. J. 
Foakes-Jackson.

“And they called Barnabas, 
Jupiter; and Paul, Mercury, be
cause he was the chief speaker.” 
Barnabas was probably taller than 
Paul, nd more majestic, conform
ing to thei ridea of the "father of 
the gods." Mercury, the herald of 
the gods, was the god of oratory 
and also the god of medicine. 
Paul’s evident oratorical power 
and the cure of the cripple which 
he had just accomplished likened 
him to Mercury on two counts.

God in Nature, v. 17
“And yet he left not himself 

without witness.” God would not 
have been a lovir.g Father if he 
had not given to nil men, Jews 
and Gentiles alike, as much know
ledge of God and of God’s ways as 
each was prepared to receive. “ In 
that he did good.” The natural 
world is full of proof of God’s 
goodness. “And gave you from 
heaven rains and fruitful seasons, 
filling your hearts with food anti
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ire—in a rather unusual way. 
w (lections for Parliament— 
isnje—take place in a few 

week, I understand. The 
g the people's party la Alex- 
Itanislov. It looks as if his 
ki;ht dominate the new olec- 
biia, these papers show, will 
[stanislov through the funds 
ten advancing hint. We roust 
It stanislov.' Colonel Km- 
[paused portentously. “It is 
k to entangle him."
Leek? It might b« done with 
hi. But It Is dimcult with a 
lo is so much In the public eye 
litician. That kind Is wary. I 
Itered. of course, but still’*—
■11 be done In a different way. 
(ill approach him through

FREE OFFER
hi Regular Size Tube of Colgate’s Dental Creaa 
Free with purchase of any of he following item!:

i35c Palmolive Shaving C ream ...................... 23c
50c Colgate's After S h av e ............................. 39c
50c Palmolive After S h av e ........................... 39c
50c Palmolive Sham poo................................ 39c
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Cleans by the “HAND fvASHING Method 

■SEE IT AT 35c Colgate Rapid Shaving Cream 
40c Vaseline Hair T o n ic ..............A GREAT BARGAI1

Eddie I Ink, sailing his star boat 
/.on at I.cng Beach, Calif., won the 
right to represent his city In tlie In
ternational star boat championships 
which will he held on Long Island 
sound In September. After winning 
lie went hack to his regular jolt as 
a bricklayer, nt which he will work 
until it Is time to start East.

DELON KIRK
HALE DRUG COBattery Service Magneto Repairing
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tou need aiore money." he said, 
pn arrange for it v.ltlf the Aus- 
pmbassy in Soda: They will
pith you. You arc to figure out 
tails of your trap for Stanislov 
F  It will not bo caoy. Sofia 
M with spies. And you must 
pin) his downfall before his 
I confederates in Russia get 
►hit we have acquired these 
I and warn him."
[try for a record," said Magda. 
I'le you arc away we shall flx 
fir new apartment." He rose 
I >bort bow of dismissal. "Let

an hour f 
had not dl 
acter to I 
merely assi 
came with 
for him. t 
be disclose 

The appi 
to the gcr 
waited an 
nervous s 
formed sc 
Inner corr 
Ciar. Th

’* days later found Magda dis-Phone
157

tog from the train at Sofla. 
[,er nrm were a couple of boolcs
j  spiritualistic methods which 
*? itudied assiduously en route, 
dusty victoria she was driven 
tb the dusty city which these 
» Slavs, with infinite toll and 
[*rance, had erected on their 
M Waterless soil.
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missionary report i 
paean of praises to

and Christianity had been planted 
in the distant inland regions of 
Asia Minor. Churches of great 
promise had been soundly estab
lished. Many converts among the 
Jews hnd been made, and especi
ally the Gentiles had proved 
warmly receptive of the gospel. 
They had endured many hardships 
but we may be sure that these 
were lightly touched upon, if they 
were mentioned at all. This first

ities in
return 
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ling in

seem
it visit. 
Utalia. 
where 
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iad set 
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Ciryrijht, IMI, by & Put.!.p
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Ho spita l

to Spearman to attend court this 
week.

Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Smith of 
Pringle were in Stinnett Tuesday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Dock Eckhart 
;visited in the home of Mrs. Walk
er on their way to Gruver. They 
have been living in Pampu. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chrjstia/ 
drove to Canyon Thursday m® 
took in the Old Cowboys lteunioL 
Spent Friday at Wayside uttemfV 
ing the Old Settlers Reunion and 
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Moeller and Edgar 
Williams motored to Fort Worth 
Monday.
All Sew Club M et W ith  M r.. C u i.e

| Mrs. Frank Guise entertained
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Prompt and Courteous
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

A Fully Equipped Hospital 
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n par- 
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la don't 
tho old

Virginia
‘You w ill entangle th is politician," the Chief told Magda, "and create a I 

scandal that will smash him."

eventing. offering signs at every turn to pose a suspicious question above 
hat lue monarch, with methodical the mask of his beard. 
tVuionium, bad MV.ight to introduce 'This mensago you have for met'' 
nodars cynlenu and structures which he inquired rather abruptly, 
mntnanted furclbly wit!, the racial "It is a message from the beyond," 
lurvlvola. From a window near by explained Magda boldly, 
stared a phonograph squawking The monarch's eyes sprang wide in 
a ample, .s while through tin astonishment, losing their guarded,
narrow stroet plodded - sandal-shod expression for a moment. "What do 
peasant selling water and sweet you mean?"
drinks from » big biass urn on his "Your Majesty, I am a splritualist'c 
Hack. Countrymen drova rickety medium. I have assurances from the 

with luictt wheels over the other world that your cause will suo-

f .rrtca

£ r knowlidi* »t 
,! assistance. So 
» a! liov to handle ***•■ 
i.jvj on uw next train .or 

f  cf V-uKarta. Aa >
t Htwation in that country 
C.j, difficult and dalhtate 
L i"-hc tapped a tray con-
fc, scorched remnant* of 

documents— mo-cate 
[thcr things that Raeda Is
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rO>it4 traawta.v. ......._______
on a scrubby, barren patch of ground I 
designed tor the city park. Tho hos- | 
telry itself Was quite comfortable 
and even boasted an elevator, which I 
did not appear to run very often. Her <
room on tne second floor, looking on 
the park, was almost a semi-suite, 

j the chamber being to inrge that it 
boasted a sot cf chairs which might 
hare been used for a confercnco of 
corpulent ConstaJa. This would do 
rery will for the seance, she decided. 
And there rrma a small ^alcony with 
French windows opening on the street 
which would do very wclf fqr tho dc-
nuociat.on.Exemining tho room more care
ful.y, liagd i discovered that the huge 
wardrobe could be moved to cover 
the loeaed door into the adjoining 
room—an arrangement which would 
come In handy, she thought. The 
room also was electrically illuminat
ed. wlur a gingerbread central clus
ter. a bed .lamp and a light over the 
wash basin. Likewise handy.

Finding that her knowledge of Itus- 
. elan was of practical value, she went 
, downstairs and Inquired the way to 

the Austrian Embassy of a large, 
benevolent policeman with paternal 

[ whiskers who was directing what 
1 little traffic coursed along the trolley 
i tracks outside the royal palace.
1 At the Embassy she consulted with 

Herr Itelnhar.l. the counsellor to 
whom she had besn referred. He had 

’ been notified to co-opcrata with her 
In advance.•;First," she said, "I want the help

n of a reliable young man, who can be 
:• implicitly trusted." n "We have li: very ono for yot
i- connected with the Embassy," Herr 
e Relnhard returned. "He's Ivar 
t- Pctroff, our chief interpreter, lie I.' 
;e versatile in many ways.""Then," she continued, "I'd like ai 
if audience with Caar Ferdinand."

Tho counsellor looked doubtful 
la "That may be difficult to arrange.” 
ill "I must have it. I want to see if 
at can interest him In my spiritualist! 
m work."au The counsellor shook his head. "IT
in afraid you won’t get very far. HI 
an Majesty's dignity is very precious t 
h" ! him. He is very suspicious of anj ■ • • — m, l ,  him los
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"Ah!” His eyes gleamed 
vlctlon. "I respect your 
and admire your discrete 
am sure that the spirits hi 
you that the present gov 
rushing to Its doom.

After that. It was easy 
Stanislov into » ‘‘“PF0 
evening. Despite his o 
conviction of forthcoming 
was eager to be re-assu 
astral sages that he would 
the imminent election, 
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an uuui _ _had not disclosed her assumed char
acter to the ruler, Relnhard said, 
merely assuring His Majesty that she 
camo with a message of great import 
for him, the nature of which could 
be disclosed to him alone.The appointed time brought Magda
to the general anteroom, where she 
waited amid a hurrying swarm of 
nervous staff officers until a uni
formed secretary led her down an 
Inner corridor to tho presence of the 
Csar. The sovereign bowed to her 
with rigid German punctilio. Care
ful, calculating eyes regarded her 
warily. Even -------—-A
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î er arm were a couple of books D R. F. J1 D
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spiritualistic methods which 
(? studied assiduously en route, 
dusty victoria she was driven 
in the dusty city which these 
>> Slavs, with Infinite toil and 
Trance, had erected oo their 
™ waterless soli.
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so"'[da found It picturesquely hi-
Mrs. Rentage; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-1 
ert Bledsoe; Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Hollingshcud The girls gave a 
surprise handkerchief shower as 
a friendship token to Miss Hol- 

...i. Refreshments of ice 
watermelon wus served. 

Oscar Bivins of Mt. Dora, New 
Mexico is n Stinnett visitor this 
week.

Gus Leftwicil and Miss Bluncii 
Groves motored to Borgcr Mon
day.I Mr. and Mrs. IL M. llood left

|for Mississippi Snturdny. They 
; will be gone several days.
I Clem Calhoun of Amarillo at- 

,u.», 'tended court in Spearman Wetl
and nesday.and Don Emery and Frank Berry

MisB Dorothy Hol- 
t who returned to her

in Shrevcsport, I-a. Th°"‘

W lUDean.ringihtt-d. 
nncis Stradle.y; cotd --*■ 

Miss Francis j 
Warren; Miss j 

Helen Bowers',!
Miss Katherine i

Misses Hekn und j

rs FROM SUNN E l l for her sister, 
lingshead, 
home i.

jttty Gilliam of Amarillo, K ffj ils s  Madllne t 
hss Billie Christian motored Miller; Miss Fra 
flinctt from Amarillo, Sun-' wjRR ]-0is Law; 
fternoon; Miss Christian Gujsc; Miss Mary 
sen visiting with friends >n ; Ruth Clem; Miss 
>n f°r the past week. I Miss Ruth Sword;
■ und Mrs. W. A. Horn dio- ,g jmms; t..A
to Clovis, New Mexico S a t-. -vvinifred Ramage;

'. where Mrs, Horn will vl»- sjarly; John Games; Lou 
the home of her daughter. 1 tiun: Roscoe Terry;
'.snd Mrs. C. J. Oats made Sworj . jack Lassatcr; J 
‘‘"ess trip to Amarillo last , w . L. Law; Dan An 
K R ^ te r  Christian; J. Nei
£ ?«•*•!! Parly G in n  iley; PauLBrant; Tommy
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C hurches and 
Society
First Christian Church

be held at the school house next 
Friday evening, September 11. 
with a program dedicated to the 
new teachers. The subject for the 
evening is “The Aims of a Parent 
Teacher Association.” The pro 
gram is as follows:

Miss Hazel Gay Injured 
From Bolt of Lightning

C a p s  E y e

All
11 mus:

TELEPHONE 10
classified advertisements 

in this office not Inter

We had a great day last Sun
day. One-hundred-fifty in Sunday , me otnum, .•**!'. »*• *•
school, three baptised here, a fineiCcdlins; The Community, Maun 
morning service with special; stump;.Musical numbers, “ torgei 
music by Mrs, '  r '”n1' 1 Mt>. , , - . ..Vos' ‘e d' ■'*; ! me-not” and Hawaiian Harmon-Blodgett and Misses Dorothy and ! ;„a -  Xadine and Ireno Burger.

Lightning that struck the Gay 
Community home in Morse Inst Friday even- (

Singing, Prayer, Business Session, , ing, brought painful injuries to __ .........
Address of Welcome, Ewing Wil-! Miss Hazel Gay, when she wasithnn 10 o'clock on date of publi- 
liams; The Home, Mrs. C. B. ' knocked unconscious from the of-| cation 
Barber; The School, Mrs. 11. F. fects of the bolt.

The lightning crashed through 
the roof, thru the floor and into 
the bnsement. Miss Gay was 
thought to be in a critical condi-

Miss Mary Britton ,of. Abilene, 
Texas, visited in the A.nA.'Britton 
home, last week. She went to Per- 
r.vton Saturday, where she is em
ployed as teacher in the high 
school.

| Texas, is visitS'l* «t 
! " id  Mrs. R.
man.

b, t e - i T h e  p ro g ram  is to  be follow ed by A ft'w  regain  -ket dinner and fellowship delight- | a social hour.
ful. Then a big service at Blodgett : --------------------
school, baptismal service at ‘he I p i  1 f p k r is t 
Slavin ranch, where five were bap- , L n U rcn  OI L-nribl 
tised. Nite service was at Blodgett 
school. It was u day of inspiration, 
happy fellowship and much con
secration. There were many en
tire families together in the ser
vices.

Next Sunday should be a big 
day with us. Morning services 
should have every member of 
both church and Sunday school i ftory
present. Sunday night service is Bible School at 10 a. m.

special sermon for I meeting on Wednesday night.

; ing consciousness, she was given 
medical aid. Physicians say that 
her spine was injured from the ef
fects of the shock.

RATES: Two cents per word
for the first insertion and one cent i 
per word for each consecutive in-

By Wm. A. Wilbanks

Miss Eugenia Britton, left foe 
i Abilene Saturday, where she will 
attend college this winter.

The Cat's Eye accompanied by 
three other hunters went dove

Miss Lida Mae Wnlker of Ama
rillo visited Miss I.orer.e Merton 
over last week-end.

. p n  n e  -rii \\*KS' Ten lines t hunting on the Electrified Inigu- 
Oc. E ^ h  additional lmeition farm down at Old Hansfordcr under, 

10c.

We had a great crowd last 
Lord’s Day. There was one addi
tion to the Church. Our subject 
next Lord's Day morning at 11 a. 
m. will be “Church Business." At 
8 p. m. We will study the subject

“ The Holy Terror Is
Lyric Offering Fri.-Sat.

“The Holy Terror,” starring
‘‘The Gift of the Holy Spirit ” , G O'Brien at ' the' Lyric

The little children will study the Theatre Kriday and Saturday, is 
story of “Martha and Mary. „„„ ,.r th..

have
young people. Plan to attend. 
Evening service at 8:00 o'clock.

JASPER BOGUE,
Minister.

Federated Missionaries

acclaimed to be one of the best 
Prnycr | nU-western pictures to come to tne 

local theatre for some time. It is 
Sick List a Kdod show for the boys and girls

Mrs. Lloyd Andrews, at home; as WCR as Brown-ups and otters 
Ivic House, at home; Helen Jen- ; pienty of thrill and action thtu- 
kins, at Borger; Benny Carr, at out ,'he performance.

There will be a call meeting of 
the officers and committees of the 
Federated Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Baptist church. Try to be pres
ent

I Dr. Spencer’s; Oran Ross Kelly, at 
ihome; Star Harbison, at home. 

FELIX W. TARBET,
Minister.

W. M. S.

Methodist Church

Sunday, the Lyric offers John 
Gilbert in the “Phantom of Paris” 
the first picture that Gilbert has 

—  ' made since his maritial trouble.
If you like superb acting and 
clever dialogue, you will like this 
picture. Mr. Thompson says keep 

good dav! J'°ur eyes and ears open for 
' I ••UlK.Irlalu,The lav-1 “Huckleberry Finn."

Last Sunday was a 
from every standpoint 

I men had charge of the morning 
I services— led by J. L. Reddus, Orville Rippy entered school at 
I charge lay leader. The main topic j tlu' Oklahoma Baptist University 
! discussed by the lay leader and 1 at Shawnee this week, 

veral laymen w as'the steward-The Missionasy Society of th e . ^ verai laymen was the stewaru- Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bar . 
Methodist Church met Wednesday [ship of life. The discussion was und Mr. and Mrs. George Hot"- 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. i fuu 0f information and all of us , of Booker visited w»h * .' • >
J. Daily. Mrs. Sid Clark had recelved a blessing. It is a very Mrs. Pete Kerns and other frienos 
charge of the program. Parts were ho {ul ,iKn when laymen are in Spearman Saturday ana &un 
given by Mesdames. Campheld, | anxious t0 do something for the day. They attended the . pcci Gibner, Ging, Lee and Ratekin. | r-v...—u w -  1

last week-end. The doves w eren 't: 
as numerous as the watermelons. I 
We succeeded in talking the fore- 

51 i-! man out of a watermelon. The

I ish Williams of the Pring'.e 
community was a business visitor 
in Spearman the first of the week.

. E- B. Church »•„ I  
visitor in Spenrr.ua ',1 
from his fi,rm hoZ.T 
gett community, “

Mrs. Ida Rayn,. , I 
" ctl1 and Miss Ro-^1

1 ?>rlon wnthis community \y0(!"

Miss Beatrice Btcv,J 
is attending school f 
this year. “ s

FURNISHED APARTMENT, ga
water, electricity, und Maytag -----

washer furnislyxtr“X4 and $5 pci vcr>' ncxt daJ' C. J. Todd came in 
week. P h o ii^ l4 . /  the office bragging about what a

-— good shot he is and how he killed 
100 | a cat for stealing chickens. The 
ode i Cat’s Eye never once thought of

Island i 
Wilmet

A BARGAlh 
er binder foY 
Wilmeth.

ivaltcr j stealing a watermelon from Mr. 
ware.: Todd, but that goes to show whnt 
39-3t j he thinks of the Cat’s Eye'. Here

r ------ I am getting off the subject of
0 foot pow- dove hunting. We didn't get nary 
See Walter a dove.

39-3t j ------
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McKay j

PATENTS:—̂ ?clj invention lost a suitcase full of children’s ;
or patent bg exhUmlW your mod- clothing on their way out to N. T. ■ 
cl or drawing at ilu-Ufrcpnd Inter- N. Park some time ago. The suit— | 
nationaJ^Patent frlxposiyoii, Sep- case had something like $4 in it. [ 
le m b e fn  to JlVjiJiiKrgo. Thous-1 Mrs. McKay surely would like to i 
and,sfuf manufacturers and patent Ket the suitcase back and offers to I 
buyers will inspeat new devices ffive all of the money in it for a | 
nnd^patents for marketing. Rates , reward, if the finder will return 
81 per day for 1^ days entitling lo the Reporter office. The Cat’s 
you to 14 feet. If you have no  ̂Eye would feel like he had bene- 
model, drawing or {description will I fitted both the finder und the 
do. Send for freij pamphlet if owner if the suitcase were return- 
you have time. Ifl not, send $14 led, and at the same time would 
with description of drawings and h,ave dont his weekly good deed, 
wn will lnnt- nfip,* t-Qur patent iii-! * m no Boy Scout, I only do a

Special music was given by Mrs!' ^ b“rcnh’ , ' \ e ale 1>rou.11 “f ou.r la-v' ] services at the Christian 
Daily and pupil Edna Muriel ; ^  “"I, la>'women: 1 he leader |
Hughes. Mrs. P. A. Lyon chose for ft00T, collection and subscription , Roy Lewis and family c_J P R ...............„ of Baker,

. 11 tuusc ier 1 tQ the benevolences of the church Oklahoma, visited in the W. A. 
the Devotional the fourteenth ‘ and d;d jt wen. There was a hear- ; Cone home Sunday. Mrs. Lewis is 
chapter of John. The next meet-1 aIld satisfactory response on , a sister of Mr. Cone, 
ing will be the regular third Wed-1 lhe part o{ the larg<. congregation. Bo„ut. was j„ the
nesday social with program from j W(. ure tx pt.cting to go to confer. Re'-  J a"p,e f. Tnesdnv He
the Missionary Voice. Mrs. G. I-! ,.nce with every claim paid in full GJ“V " cd"  n cv(;ning for Here- | NOTICE- Save 

This church has had that record ; *“ e-ua> .h , I

Managing Director 
Patent Expositioii| 
Mart, Chicago

terests. B. Hamilton Edison, I turn once a week.
International | 
Merchandise ; All the farmers who want to 

bring in six bushels of wheat for
. ____  . L year’s subscription to the B01-

I IANOS FOR SALfc or Storage_ Ker Daily Herald, better get busy
Large Jlusic Hopsc has in your | ‘or t^e olfer is going to be over

vicinity four plnyir pianos, four; J?0.!?' !Phe )p,rlec‘ u{ the. 
new Studio Uprjgfts and three i Daily Hera d for a year is 
Baby Grands, fhey will M il! 5f.f.k °f
cheap on convenient terms rathe 
than reship, or w II consider stor
age with responsi lie parties who 
intend to buy lati r. Write P. O. 
Bov 878, Liberal |Kar.s. up

Buzzard will be hostess. We were 
glad to have Mrs. Philip Wolfe of 
Pampa and Mrs. Wilson as visit
ors. Members and friends of the 
society please lend their support 
to the play which will be given 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
The following answered roll call: 
Mesdames. Bailey. Daily, Snider, 
Clark, Jakcson, Nichols, Ratekin.

foney on your 
work. Every

W. M. U.

The W. M. U. met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Fred W. Brandt, with 14 members 
present. Mrs. Fred Hoskins led the 
discussion from the second chap
te r of the Acts. It was decided to 
hold the next meeting place with 
Mrs. Edwards who lives 10 miles 
south of Spearman. All members 
who do not have ways to go arc- 
requested to be at the church at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon, where 
ways will be provided for. Mrs. R. 
L. Baley will lead the discussion 
a t the next meeting from the sec
ond chapter of Acts.

Those present Wednesday were 
Mesdames. A. E. Townsend, W. 
D. Cooke. R. L. Baley, Marvin 
Lee, Fred Brqndt, Fred Hoskins, 
R. H. Prewitt ,0. G. Collins, Carl 
Hutchison, J. E. Gower. J. H. 
Richards. Edwards, Smith.

Waka Parent Teacher 
Association

to find in the minutes. This w as I ta^e part in the Panhandle Dis-1 th>nK strictly guii runtecd. hifteen i g are prcs(,n tin ,r Thursday and
the first station to pay in full ; trict Convention of Christian j years in the re; iiir business.— , Fridav niKhts. All girls had bet-
every claim last year in the Ama- Churches. • Dennis M. Jones, Hazelwood wt. j ter manage for a j atei un(j no^
same I n ’ thi .  Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and little ! CHARLOTTE 1 .  TROWER*

«• h ? November i ! daughter Beverly Ann, of Kansas Teacher of I’iar o. Prjvate 
the date we expect* to have every City’ left Sunda>' for their homt class instructions Full term be- 
, ^ . ^  :after visiting with Mrs. Vaughn’s I gins September 1>

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Shive.claim met. Not a subscriber to the 
benevolences last Sunday gave a 
cent less than he or she gave last | Miss Dorothy Lyon is home 
year—but many doubled their ; from Denver, Colorado, for a 
subscription. This is wonderful we ! short visit with her parents, Mr. 
think. ' and Mrs. F. M. Lyon.

The pastor on his own initiative j -----------------------------
and without any suggestion by . 
unybody, made a proposal to the , 
board of stewards to take wheat
on his salary from the farmers at j 
fifty cents per bushel. We want to ! 
shoot straight and are willing to 1 
do this in these times of cheaD 
farm products. Everyone, both 
members and friends of the 
church, is urged to do your very 
best to make this—all claims in 
full by Nov. 1.

Services as usual. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Morning wor
ship at 11 a. m. League meets at 
7 :30 and evening worship at 8 
o’clock. We have many new teach- 

1 ers and students in our public 
schools. To you we extend a hear
ty welcome to all of our services. 
If the church of your choice is not 
here we welcome you to worship 
with us every Sunday.

lot for late 
Chevrolet truck 
No mortgage til]

That for just a few cents | Jacobs.
Did You Know?

Borger 
six dol-

the Reporter office ami give 
loud honk and the Cat’s Eye will 
come rushing out and lend a hand 
in unloading the wheat.

O N G  

R V A T I 1 

E X / t f g X J L

Fiijst National Bi
Spearman, Texas 

“ OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COl

The Cat's Eye visited the re
hearsal of “Ghost House” Wed
nesday night. “Ghost House” is a 
real good mystery play the W. M.

Now you can luy a dependable 
battery for only 56.95 at Njcken’s 
Electric Shop on Main Street.

WANTED TO 'IjRADE house and 
model Ford or 
n good condition, 
house. See A.

you can insert a want ad in the 
Spearman Reporter that will 
find—

A buyer for your home 
A tenant for your house, 

apartment or room

Moil Book
Th# w orld w ould  be m ore happy 

an d  the m a n  o f th e  people in It ju a t 
• s wi*e, if th ey  w ould w h is tle  and 
•In*  m ore and  a rg u e  leas.

FOOD COMBINATIONS

RADIO REPAIRING:—For Radio 
trouble see nia 

Nickens Electric" 
or 190.—W. O.

alone for if they do they will be 
afraid to go home after the play.

Hardly anyone has asked the 
Cat’s Eye to go yet and he does
n’t even have a press pass. Far be
lt from the Cat’s Eye to hint for 
anything.

The Cat’s Eye has been treated 
rather coldly twice this week, and 
it was ail because the parties were 
afraid that something would be 
said about them in this column. 
One lady told the Cat’s Eye to go 
sit on a tuck. That’s rather a 
pointed request, don’t you think? 
I believe it would be easier to

FOUND—One A ir of
; identify them at

or leave them a _______  __ ___ _
Shop. Phone 180 I leave her name out of this column 

j and forget what I saw. 1 can for 
get when it is really necessary.

waun.
glasses.

Owner may 
Reporter, pay for this ad and get 
glasses.

Another lady told the Cat’s Eye 
that she would sue him for libel 

. if he said anything about her play- 
Rhoda Tower left last Thursday i ing leapfrog out at a recent pic- 

for Amarillo, where she will at-1 nic. I am also liable to leave her 
teend the Amarillo Junior College name out of this column.

! Birthday Party
Mrs. I. E. Miller, president of 

the Waka Parent Teacher A.soc-i- 
ation, announces that the first 
meeting of the local association 
for the 1931-32 school year will

(en tire ly  Served

Reasonably Priced

Koffee
Kitchen

f I 'HERE is no law which governs 
the foods that go together, nor 

the time or season for serving: for 
’ the kind of food served depends 

. . „„ upon whether you live In Chinn or
i ' r .  surprise b iK hd^ *» f  " ' V r
party Thursday night at the home p,« det«™lae ‘he food ^rnddn". 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. ,*on,■ I* a studj nldcli Is both
Britton. Games were playes dur- 11,1 art and a sc*ence. 
ing the evening and at a late hour There Is nothing more Interesting 
refreshments were served to the the average woman than foods, 
following: The Honoree, Mrs, their combinations and methods of
Ruth Kerns, Misses Opal Dell- preparing and serving. We like and 
brugge, Alda Tompkins, Chloe ] thrive on certain kinds of food and 
Oldham, Alice Sheets, Vivian ; are In better health than when too
Close, Emma Reaves, Anna Lee many combinations are offered. 
Morton, Frankie Pendergraft, Ag we learn to treat the body as 
Mary Britton, of Abilene; Messers, the engineer treats his furnace, giv- 
Hall Jones, Ernest Archer Daniel . ing It fuel at certain times not
CU„n*n PLnel!,. P--— I - -Sheets, Charlie Archer, Gernie 
Howerton, Newton Holt, Donald | too' many“'klnds! we" have^beRet 
Bennett, Jake Vernon, Oscar1

over stoking It or filling it up with

Babb, of Graham, Texas, 
Windom and Pete Kerns.

Clyde ! health and greater efficiency. If we 
overeat, we waste good fuel anti 
overwork the furnace; If we are un-

To The Business
Men of Spearman

New Hats Show Hair

We the citizens of the Blodgett 1 
School District extend our hearty 
thanks to the citizens of Spear
man for their fine cooperation in 
fitting our school with a very fine : 
curtain, which was budly needed j 
and adds much to the attractive- ; 
ness of the stage settings and con- : 
venience. We also extend our j 
thanks to the Spearman Chamber | 
of Commerce who gave us much 
assistance in our efforts to secure j 
this curtain.

Cordially yours,
BLODGETT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

W. M. DECK, President, 
J. M. Blodgett.

J. F. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rippy re- j 
turned Monday from Weatherford, j 
Oklahoma, where they visited over ; 
the week end.

Huts tint sit away ntr t|,,.
Mrs. Frank Meers and daughter !

Miss Nellie and Miss Dorthy May; ............. ....v
and Miss Wilson of Pampa were | *rc Hie latest for fall wear. Here’s 
visiting Lewis Meers and family ; ,,ne of the little hats that shows the 
Sunday. They also attended the ; half at the side, ft Is of black felt 
special service* at the Christian I and Is trimmed with lila<-g and 
Church. I *Idt« feathers.

PLAYROOM
inch

should be utilized. A mar- 
velous playroom, big enough 
for ping pong, can be built 
right Jn your own basement.

THE EXTRA BATHROOM
Let us tell you about re

building. Estimates and 
plans gratis.

Foxworth Galbraith 
Lbr. Co.

Expert E,ec,tlService
Is what ycu yojdpvtf toldoycurw
—and you ii/ar^aveJ^VTt\fecniVget)f safety>1 
the job is donrror^ctly i

a genuine

Wiu^fb BATTERY FOR $6.95 and u?

N l c k e n ^ f  E l e c t r i c
Free Battery Service Phone 1

S H OE S
that look as if theyi 

on their “last legt’V ti
pyt back on yvaijfM  

init, scrvigeatife condia

FRIDAY AND

Men’s Shoes Halfso 
Ladies Shoes Ha]j4ol 
Ladies Rubbe

rSPEtffAl 
— ^ > 1

BO

INC

DYW

ips

ING
BOWLING, Owner

BUILDING VALUE

Official Paper of

The
|ir-View

By J. D. C.

F1ELI
FOLKS 0VEF 

PANHAND 
INVITED

it was one grand mistake 
Amarillo paper made al- 
l t story about Spearm an 
Might for lower gas ra tes  

■ Perryton- Mayor Dav*. 
l i f  Perrvton came in 

office and told us about

fee over to see about tha t 
Mayor Shanks said. NVe 
hard lighting mayor th a t 

ve knew Spearman u as 
, a tight for lower gas 

- ve arc,” the Mayor said, 
employed Mayor Thomp- 
Ctem Calhoun of Amarillo 
own city attorney K. r. 
You can just say th a t w i 
9 after lower icas rates, 
i* now arc GOc but before 
i'is over we’re telling you 

■ that they 're go- 
cents, maybe 40

TO START MOf 
SEPT. 21, A1 

CANNING I 
TION FC

fyone
45

Interest thal 
nround the Pnnl 
Light Company’ 
ject in Palo Dur 
west of Spenrm; 
reach it’s peak t 
tember 21, whe 
day and cannii 
will be held on 
rigation farm at 

Work that ha 
farm for the pi 
C. J. Todd tow: 
irrigation possil 
ley, which has 
rentable gardei 
score of vegeti 
forth as a prt 
what can be <! 
soil of the vallc

inked at the Mayor, caught ■ supply of good 
im in his eye and we knew | electric*
meant business. And not 

it. ’lhe mayor und those 
icr at Pcrryion are sure 
is. The .Mayor went tur- 
tell us that Perryton was 
the Telephone Company- 
Light and power company 
;he river” lor lower rates.
Shanks didn’t make any 
ibout it. He said without 
Contradiction, “We’re go- 
fbwer utility rates in our 
tad brother that's that. It- 
ike a battle and we don’t 
isybe. Mayor Shanks says 

eves other cities of the 
jPlaias will join the ranks 
rry’-on before the smoke 
nriy. We .vyouldn’t  bq aur-
u v- nut ftolnir m[ he weren’t out doinj^ a 
Sctuiting,

From all ove 
Plains, folks ar 
and see for tl 
agricultural pr
ill unclied by lb 
& Light Compi 
wonderful cro| 
proof to rewar 
they have shov 
tion both prac 
in Hansford ( 
Valley.

C. R. Stahl,’ 
the Panhandle 
pany will be 1 
cials of the ci 
men fr^im C 
Borger, ‘•AjgV 
cities, wh"<3V̂  
much^int^rtY

man should have a bottl- 
j— This city is large 

to support a small plant, 
o, there's plenty of terri- 
round us, smaller towns, 
c could serve. There's no 
l money being sent out ot 
un for bottled beverages', 
ir cent thut the wholesidor 
tout'd be left in this city, 
would if we had a’ bottling 
itre. What’s the need of- 
ig our money to help o.ther 
wh.n we could spend it 
elping our own city. We 
discourage the plan of con 
: to patronize out of town 

_s and start a move to get a 
|g  plant of our own.

much •interew 
expected to b 

f  ' In teres
tLc 'county

oigiratioii thi
tfcilj

good people, Air-View geti j 
munication right off the hot
from an aggrieved Spear-1------
itizen. He has expressed every womt 
f as having the in terest.of table canni 
y and community ut heart, 
c other hand he tells you of 
things that should be done 
e city's good. We leave it to 

no he the judge. Here is the | 
unication. Read i t : '

OUR CITY
It have a very attactive lit
I1!’. Its location is ideal for

be given, tl 
to every w 

The cntii 
man is off- 
to the visit* 
spend ,the 
they are wj 
vice visitoi 

[the day th

Jhe Hiqli Ccst
c m '  '

ady growth in the , future, 
imate is fine, tho rather dry 
nts, which is not against it 
ne respects. It has an abund- 
of as fine water as can be 
■ anywhere. It has the best 
U  the north plains. It has 
a °f nearly every faith com- 
n Texas, but if the buildings

making on
it is rende

Spearma

Hold

Claude 
Cosh Groc■ wua u viiv uui.vi- b-  - tjunn

I s.some insist, the picture of ! jB holding

O
ne property 
remain

_ Srticular 
have had.

of

I" insist, vne ]iivbutv
'iritual life of their constitu- 
then the town is not in a 
tate spiritually. Not withe 
"ig we have as fine a group 
“Pie as can be boasted of in 
:'ty of our size. We have a 
court house, and much new 
'J streets, all of which is

day and 
clearance 
that ever 
be marke 
about a < 
stock.

5 streets, all of which Is . , -,
to build up our city. We 

• wonderful lot of public j ‘ *'iv m0;

That is af^^peniive way to find I 
what is needdi—and then it is too 1 
vO be saved from loss.

jVoili is the time to be completely /  I 
insured. Our representative tvill L
call and offer suggestions without J 
obligation. Write or phone

Hansford Abstract Comp*
P. A. Lyon, Mgr, Ph°ne

• wonderful lot of Eub“c j e6riy rao; 
•d business men, and many | t a .igecon 
things which are to our a d ^ '.  . , ,n 

Jge. But we have some which ] JS J n( 
great disadvantages. I wish | ^  .. u
>e>k of some of those. | p <i>ĵ ,|rd
)rst of all our ice deserves | highest i 
iyn. We have wonderfully : per th°u 
we. it i8 wcn frozen, and two thoi 
: °t the best water in .the - fair ratetSSme

l«r w?ne Place Li,h<l',e "ever

f ly  the lL _  late af- 
fer»d °irn a"ay n1 ,hoJ d*Y hastch ?  every g ®hould be

m°‘e fortunate

fair rat< 
60c per 
three th 
the mini 
nominal 
connect!

“Foui 
too hlgt 
one thli 
the first
rageous 
I have I 
ent cor 
towns i 
hundret


